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, ^TOKYO. Tiieeday, Sept. *—! 
#>-AHk<r«#a CwMwmkl M-
vm officers met again Tue»d«r*n 
bueng to work outaome <hasis 
for resumption of the Korean 

,/ armistice taTln^^ ----- -—•-
Kins their Meond meeting In 

First Meetin 

But Peiping'a Iwoadcastof the 
memorandum niacin ess* the foil 
Anp Jm .imui ignored.theRed 
liaison officers would, b« n hand 
—sunder itfetiy limited instruc
tions* 

This suggested that it the 
Mm officer Insisted -on ^heir 
specified mission Tuesday's ses
sion was heeded for another stale-
matelfe M. 'Sffiffit'Ss, 

--•-- XL'. VI-J- 1J It 'J V _ 

as' many days sines the Commu
nists suspended the negotiations 
August 23 with a charge the Allies' 
violated the Kaesong's neutrality 

- The session began at 10 a.m. 
(7 pjn^ CST, Monday) and was 
adjourned »t approximately 11 
>m. 

The meeting of the rival liai 
son Officers ignored a Commu
nist proposal v for c full-dreis 
meeting of top armistice, dele
gates. 

Peiping radio today disclose^. 
Reds it^ Kaesong handed the Allies 
a memorandum '' Monday night 
calling for resumption of the -arm-
istieetalks And asking for an an-

, swer beforelO o'clock Tuesday 
morning (7 p.»., CST Monday). 

An hour -before the Kaesong 
session was scheduled, it was 
Uhted unofficially here that only 

»*Allied liaison . officers" would" at-
tend. They were instructed to 
seek conditions more conducive to 
uninterrupted armistice talks, .in
cluding a possible switch to an
other site. 

Women Voters^ 

as saying the Beds would- "con
tinue discussion on the date *and 
time—and only the date and time 
—foT resuming negotiations at 
Kaesong." , . 

Monday) a mptor convoy with 
service personnel and newsmen 
left Munsanv Allied advance base 
camp, on the 23 mile trip north
west' to Kaesong. 

New Mica Head, 
to Meet 

' Bill Nichols, ° junior student [ amination file which was begun 
from Atlanta, hasrecently moved I last year by Mica, now has more 
up to the office of president of than 200 examinations properly 
Mica* organisation for non-fra- filed. He^ said that any student is 
texnity men. Nichols* succeeded.) incited to use the file. 
tlje former president, Jake Bettls, | 
who did not return to the-Uni
versity "this - semester. " - ~ -r 

Kichols has.served as vice-pres
ident of Mica and foreman of the! 

Mica has . just begun its mem
bership drive which will continue 
about a month. There are no spe
cial asseiumerits for the social 
activities, r Everything is paid for . - • • J'»M f t ' A • i ' try * !« , I* " • J-v ***& *B * " v . '*X • Wt$»yUllIIK ' • VCB'". , •lUUfcfV ;iWLK.f' vv*' 

Mica jlatrict, Kunning W. Last I by the >2 annual dues and mem- ^irnmnnw ^dd«irtr ^rii^trurtloti may Uni 

PrioritiM Granted 
On Copper, Stool 

i^£ftiLjy(»BLlviying 

Hard-to-get priorities on build
ing materia^. may hamstring the 
building.of the University's $324,-
00(K lowscost co-op housing units 
to be built in the 2600 block on 
Whitis^ 

The National Production Au-
thority, however, has granted'pri
orities for copper and steel—the 
two hardest " to get of building 
materials—and other materials 
for. the new. $2,100,000 law build
ing. ' 

* Bids for'.the three eo*op' units 
will probably be let December 5, 
C. D. Simmons, vice-chancellor 
for business and finance, aaid. Al
ternate bids will be let on two of 
the buildings. The University ex
pansion > plan calls for an eventual 
six buildings on the lot, and the 
tearing down of Driskill House 
wljich now occupies the part ne|r-
est Whitis. ..;x 

If everything goei right, Mr. 

Directorate 
To Appomt  ̂

A Texas Unidn director has not 
been appointed, but the board of 
directors will" review application 
within - the next week, Diek Mc-. 
Kaughan, chairman-of the public, 
relations council, said Monday. ̂ ; 

At the present time Mrs. Mar-' 
garet Dilly and the Union direc
torate are in charge of Union 'ac
tivities; The directorate will meet 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. 'in the direc
tor's ctffice. ^ / •. v. '^-iy 

Students may play' bridge and 
other quiet card games, in Union 
307- each day. from li a.m. until 

p.m. The time will be extended 
if demanded. A record player has 
been installed ih the room and re
cords may be secured from the 

•seven 

Studont Officore  ̂
Will Addrots Group 

Wales- Madden j Wilson Pore-
man, and Jean Wesley will speak 
von student government at the first 
iCompus League of ; Women Voters 

eting Monday*-October 1. 
Over 265 strong last year, the 

Campus league is affiliated with 
the state .league and national 
league, of which there are S9r 
d00 members. , 

The purpose-of the Campus 
League is- to reach every student 
on the campus and make each 
realize he has a voice in student 
government through his q*m vote. 
With such aa outlook they will 
-tak*' a greater interest in their 

state^-anil-national^affisbta^ 

League this year will be the Texas 
IntercoHegiate Conference of Cam 
pus League of Women Voters. 
The University League will be the 
host to SMU and TSCW, two 
other inembers of the conference. 
Ann Rosborough will have charge 

. of the convention. Judge Sara T. 
Hughes of Dallas will be the main 

.. speakefv3*S'"r'>^v:-v1:K 
Meeti'ngs scheduled by Campus 

le will be held on October 1, 
>, and 29; November 12. and 16; 

December 10; and January 7.-, 
The Stude^t. Psrtlcipatipn .Convr. 

mittee will present jt: program in 
connection ,with the asseinblymen 
elections. Helen Mitchell, presi
dent of the Austin League will be 
a speaker at one of the meetings. 

On. November 26 the sla^ of 
the Cafspus League will be; pres-
entedy and on December 10, ele<*-

.tion of officers will be held. 
V Officers of. Cainpus League 
"this year are: Mary Ann Sanders, 
president; Angie Strassman, secre
tary ; Ann Rosborough, secretary; 
Carolyn -Busch, public relations; 

>8heHey Reed,; program ; JLee. Flint, 
workshop; Joan Ragsdale, student 

. participation;- Jody Hollon, naem-
bership; Julie Lockman, publicity; 

. and Jean Welhausen, legislative. 
= Jane gchoonmaker . is faculty 

spbnsor. » ' 

year he was assi^ht productiohTberahip fee 
o f ^ M * *  P ? l - j  M i c a  a l s o  h a s  s i x  p a t r o n s ,  D r a g  

leJ; . r. r I merchants where members can 
from la to 20 per cent on 

ed, ^ichols haf announced an ex- J the costs of many ordinary living 
ecutiv|» council njeeting Wedne»- | expenses upon presentation of the 
day (September 2«) at 8 p.m. in Mica membership card. 
the Mtca office in the Texas? 
Union. ; , ... •' ' •• •>./" 

This .council, the- governing 
body of the organisation, is com
posed of representatives from 
each of " the nine districts. These 
districts are Lssy S, Running W, 
Gircle Dot, Tri-Dorm^ SpUr, Rock 
ing Chair, Flying T, Bar D, and I . Fifty*seven students have been 
Square A..4 I selected to serVe nn the Rally 

Nichols announced the follow- Committee for the coming school 
ing social activities for Mica dur- y«w» Randel Dockery, chairman, 

t the year:' announced Mondsy. 
October .6—Informal dance; at r New-officers are-Howdy Clark" 

the Union. - and Bob Armstrong; assistant 
November 10—rSadie Hawkins chairmen; and. Jeanine Griffits, 

Day danes at the.Union, wherejsecret#ry. ^ 
the Wi«« girls elefet their ifNt- J Bepresenlitives 11 om ' th e 
heart for *the"fsll\ semester; ] Freshman Council have also been 

December* 8—Christmas form-1 ax>pointed to work with the regn
al. iv).' „jCT" rlsr committee. ' 

February 9—Informal dance *tl Members and freshman repre-
the Union. j sentatives are requested to be pre-

March . 16—Ranch dance at j sent at the committed first meet-

begin on the uiriitft' by January 2. 
"The reason we 'have t6 wait until 
January," he explained^ "is that 
the NPA has informed us that we 
get no control materials for the 
housing units, before, the next 
quarter."' 

.:ly& 

which Mica elects Jts Sweetheart.' 
April 26—Spring formal.. • 
May 10—Branding party which 

is a stag party, in honor of in
coming officers. 

Nichols stated that the final ex-

| ing; Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in Waggener Hall 401. 

Each student participating in 
the card section project will be 
expected to give a minimum of 
eight hours per week to' the work. 

Those accepted to the Rally 

Betty Koppell* June Ledlowe, Betr 
ty Jt» XUly, Rick Love, . Wallace 
McGee, Authella McGuire, and 
Bill McReynolds. 

Also, Oina Nichols; Wade Now. 
len,' Pat Pryor, Mary I^t Puig, 
Allan Quinn, Mary Beth Rosser 
Lindg Ruth Rowe, Dolores Rus
sell, Jam«s~Scurlock, Judy Stew
art, Rogwr Tolar, .Gladys jc^ 
Vernon, and" Robert Walker. 

Also, Suzanne Waters, Joe 
Wheat, Gordon Wynne, Pat Zel< 
ler, and Carolyn Tompkins. 

The fifteen representstives to 
the committee from the Freshmsn 
Council are Norma Eisenhauer, 
Carol Ann Eakins, Weldeen Saun
ders, Patricia Fly, Barbara Burn-
ham, J.. L. Samberson, Mary Ann 
Dunham, and Sam Stone. 

Also, Irma Jean Cohen,' Caro
lyn Diniarid, Anne Heller, Celia 

raw\ 

{ulos. Bill. Armstrong, Patricia 
Barker, Martha Ann Beall, Tom 

j Berry, Le Roy Birdwell, Olin 
Boese, Rae Boker, Jo Ann Brook-
| ner, and Bob Cantu. 

Also, Charlotte Carlisle, Bruce 
j Carruth, Anetta Clark, Bill Cloyd, 
Jack Coker, William B. Cooney, 
Paul Danner, Doug Dapper, Doris 
| Davidson, Linda^ Dorris, Frank 

; Duncan, Kenneth Eastridge, Cur-
j tie Eklund, and Betty Erwin. 

Alstf, Bill. Gilmore, Bill Gibsoii, 
I Jeanne Gleason, George Gowans, 
^Gordon. Harwood,* Rip- Hunter; 
Francy Kellermaii, Albert Knaggs, 

nmSkm 
U8LaK**OTBe_ 

Regular coffee hour will be held 
Friday morning from 10 to 12 
o'clock. Quiet games will be 
played in the Main Lounge. 

The University-Purdue game 
will be heard by students Satur 
day afternoon at the listening 
psrty in the Msin Lounge. The 
House Committee is *sponsoring 
the party;' similar affairs will be 
held on the week ends of games 
away from home. 

• 
Applications for Union commit

tee membej ship must: be made 
within the^ next two weeks. Ap-
pointments will be made by the 
chairman of the board of <direc-
tors upon the recommendation of 
the Union directorate. 

Members of the directorate are 
Lucianne Knight, forum speakers; 
•Henry Moore, music; Bobby Lee, 
hbusel'JihrSeuriockrirtudent-fac
uity-Jean Welhausen, free dance; 
Molly Moffet, charm; Tom For-
teaque, taleiit; and Ffank Harland, 
film. 

^ ' Jc 
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KANivNOURI 

By RUSS KJERSTEN 
• 

Kani Nouri's motion foru sum-. original complaint calls the srti-
marv judgment, in his S>2&i000 |fels; ^^ ^Vfsntonly-S-jfeftjdt 
damage suit against HeSrst Publi-- false" and claims dunages "be-

* "T v-iisfi - .-I; i-HMh n«i-t»- • i i-r -i 11 1 «»«»«*- »«-• «nd--lluSsel McMurray; 

COLONEL McKESSON < 

-T#*an to Be Delivered in Union 
A Texan distribution office will 

be opened Tuesday at the Lost 
and Found. .Desk at the Texas 
Union, Ken Roberts, circulation 
manager, announced. Those liying 
outside the regular Texan delivery 
area may pick up their copies Of 
the papef there. 

If a student believes he is eli-
gible for the special sections of 
English 601a and has . not been 
notified, he may check a grade 
iist in Main Building 1802. 

About 15Q studen^iirere jiigi-

ROTC Professor 
Gels Promotion 

UL Col. E. ""McKesson, pro
fessor of air. science and tactics at 
the University has. been promoted 
to the rank of full colonel, it, 
was announced recently. 

Col. McKessofe, a 1935 graduate 
of Kelly FIeld, served 37 months and a Navy officer just -off the 
m the: Pacific,-• including New *i**t United States ship to fire 
Guinea. He was? chief of plsns j on Korean soil, are jtwo new addi-
on the staff of the Far East Airltions to the Navy ROTC teach-
Service Command, with the tem-Jing staff this year at the Univer-
porary wartime _ Amk ' of full i«ty. . 
colonel/ Lieutenant T. W. - Littleton, 
^ Col. McKeuon has spent sever-} comirtg 

al years Jn engineering and test |>*c^ to„ih®^nflremty *e?ch 

pilot work at~Wright Field, Ohio.[{*• t',e NROTC program is just 
He has recorded 50 h. ' ~ * l ,,lr 

Students who had their pictures 
taken the first day of registration 
stond <a good chance of getting 
their Blanket Tax today from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the sta
tionery counter of the University 
Co-Op. -• - --- • -
" Pictures are still being made, 
and will continue' to' be made 
through Wednesday, October 3. 

- Monday's lines were very short 
with only 500 students lined up. 
to be -numbered, snapped and 
moved away.. Even though it has 
been" estimated that about 10,200 
students bought Blanket Taxes, 
only 8,000 have had pictures 
made. 

'52 Cactus Staff 
Meets Today at 3 

Section. editors for the Csc-
;ta;Si^onn^temted ^ 

•iw^^^laTe^deCided^nly^the^exi 
book work are asked to ^ attend 
the first- Cactus staff meeting 
this afternoon at 3 p.m. in journa
lism. Building 304. Editor Charlie 
Pistor and Associate Editor Gene 
Myrick will review plans for the 
'52 yearbook with those students 
who have been notified of their 
selection as section edUors. 

Anyone interested in working 
on the (Cactus sholild come by the 
Cactus office to fill out ah appli
cation. Pistor's- hours are from 
2 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-^ .. 

Appointments for this year will 
be announced sometime this week. 

Among the jobs open sre typr 
ing, filing, checking names, and 
Other routine work. Pistor stres
sed that the experience gained 
now will -lead to editorial posts 
later for interested* wqrkers. ~ 
—No previous expcrience is neces
sary for work on-the Cactus. 

damage 
cations has been refused. 

Gerald Weatherly, Austin attor
ney representing Nouri, said Mon
day that Federal District Judge 
Ben .Rice ruled Saturday on the 
motion; The effect of* his decision 
is that a jury must decide on the 
facts of the case as welLjus_the 
amount of damage, if any."- " * 

If Judge Rice had ruled in 
Nouri's favor, the effect would 
have been similar to that of an 

cause of the wide publicity, given 
the. April 27 article. 

It is alleged that the story said 
"Nouri admitted at his hearing-he 
had' associated with Communists 
while in the,, U.S." but' that Nouri 
repeatedly testified to the con
trary. 

tte fqr enrollment in ̂ special'sec
tions of English- 601a this f^ll 
After passing * qualifying test. 
Those making a grade of at^least 
B on the work in these sections 

. and- on , the special »4v«mi;ed-
standing examinations to be gfven 
at the end ojpthe* semester will 
receive credit- for English "601a 
and 601b. 
^f 'The <tualifyuig? ^iesfap* which 
were ^ven by the Testing and 
Guidance Bureau- as part of the 
^elimina^fr^hpan, .fcMjb^were 
lso offere^tonft ^iidwits enroll 

in the College of . Engineer 

like coming home. 
time in a captured Gennanl«etter%|^Lif(Litflet<m will teach 
achmitt ME109t and has fh»wn naval, supply, .while- h».^*t: the 

foreign aircraft, includingj^nive"%-
- " rwas at ;tte^®|OTC unit at the 

University of N^h^^iirdlina. •£ 

returned -to the SUte* and 
graduated from the Air Command Lu-.-j tt,_ trgc t -
and * Staff, School, and the Air 

the Japanese 'Zero' fighter. 
After' the war, CpL McKesson j 

A University of Texas graduate, his ship shot on targets of oppor
tunity along the shore,and sank 
several attacking Korean torpedo 
boats. During World War llr he 
was on the USS Elliot," a trans
port, when it was sunk at. Guadal-
canal in 1942< . ...*• 

" lieutenant'O'Connor graduated 
from the University of Montana 
in 1941. He wjll tesch-naval ord-

"hanc0 and gunnery here. 
Lieutenants Littleton and OV 

iConnor both entered the Navy'iw. 
enli4ted^nB^-«H#^i^«^^i|^i^ 
commissions during World^War II. 

Commenting on the' Navy 
ROTC program being offered at 
U»e Univerisiy,' Lieutenant Little-. 

He waii commanding officer of 
the maintenance and supply group; 
at Goodfellow, Air -Force Base, 
San Angelo, before being assigned 
to the University in August,1949. 

Col. ;McKesson was 'the. eom-
.mandihgofficerof theROTC sum
mer camp at Kelly Air 

Lieutenant . "taul ' O'Connor, 
USN, • who is" the otiier new mem
ber of-the NROTC faculty, came 
to the University from< the USS 
Jnnean, van. anti;nire«ift enjiser. 
He->wsis abaord the Juneau when 
it was tile first "US ship to fire 
on " 

Son of UT Professor .. 
Sfrickon By Polio , 

Donald Brand Jr., t8^ye»r-old 
Austin .High School student, re
mained in ; 
Brackenridge Hospital Monday. ̂  

-.y^ung- Brand,. Trayis County?s 
eighteenth; polio -victim ot the 
year. ia a ^en of Dr. Donald Beahd, 

tent 6f damage. 
The case will be decided, Wea

therly said, whenever federal 
court next sits in Austin. He de
clined to guess the time of the 
sitting, but it is expected to be 
several months. 

Nouri's damage suit against 
Hearst Publications, publishers of' 
the allegedly' offending San An
tonio Light, -charged false and 
misleading reporting of his de
portation trial last spring. 

The suit specifically terms- da
maging a-news- artkle allegedly 
written by John Taylor in the 
Light of April 27% Weatherly's 

* 

oed 

ere 

ton said, "I only regret that this 
program, was not offered when I 
went through school." ; 

• 

90 Contracts Awarded 
To NROTC Fresh mo# ! 

Ninety new contracts have been 
awarded to freshmen by the Uni
versity NROTC program, accord
ing, to Lt. Commander W. K. 
Coker, public information officer. 
_ Theiaddition of thes«-~90: mid-
shipmen, who were awarded con
tracts out of approximately 250 
applicants, gives the unit a'total 
of 336 members, including 4t re
gular students. 

CommandervL. S. Eubsnks, re
placing Capt ' Robert A. Kn'app, 
now on additional temporary duty 
at the .Eighth Naval; Distinct" i» 
^[ew Orleans, La., • addressed the 
unit at the NROTC conv6i»tion at 
Hogg Auditorium Monday noon. 
After welcoming^the studentsj. 
Commander Eubanks ^intr^duced 
staff methbers and'outlined couri» 
of- study for the benefit"J>f~lfie 

8 rSO-S-^-Blanket tax pictures and 
'.pickups on pictures maide dur 

early registration, University 
Co-Op. 

9-12 and 2-5—Sectionizing for 
"  w o m e n ' s  p h y s i c a l '  t r a i n  i  n  g ,  

Woman's Gym. 
10—Coffee and discussiop hour, 

Hillel F^tfndaijc^n. 
3—Cactus staff meeting, Jounal-

ism Building 302-304.^^====^ 
4-6—Tryouts for Texas Stars, 

International Room, Texas Un
ion. 

4-6—Tryouts for Girls' Glee Club 
Texas Union 401. . . 

4—Rally , Committee, Waggener 
Ijall $01. ./ . - ;. " 

5—Deadline- for _ applying for 
> postponed and advanced stand 

---exams and re-exams, .Regis 
trar's Office. • *"• ' 

6:30—Delta Theta .• Phi, Hitchirt 
Post. 

7—Alba Club, Texas Union 316 
7-9—'Tryouts for Wesley Players, 
comedy,'Wesley Foundation. 
8-9—Open house for new- mem 
• befs of AAUW, home of Mrs. 

Xs. H. Newlove; 

B»voEacort*<ll>y3ptir» 
Sunday's 'Texan^ ;erre<J in re* 

^or^ng;,.'.^^ the Cowboys : led 
Beyo V abound ^C-lplay&jp:'.^eld 
during; the;; football game Satiir-
"dayT The mttWfdt was led by. the 
Sliver SpujMrf^^— ^ 

Open toAII 
The , .. . 

Thundty. «t~7 p.m.;i%;the Mnin 'rfH 
Lounge of Texas Union.-- This In-f^ql 
itial meeting, as wdll as all others,."''-." 
Tb" opeiivto every student, .'saif,,". 
Wales Madden, president^ pi v,th«.^ 
Students* Association. Guest* at 
the meeting will be members of 
the recently orgariized Freshmaij^; 
Council. ' 

Business to be discussed^ i?»''. 
Thursday's .meeting will he tl» ^ 
appointment' of committee mem^^ 
bers and an outlining of this year*,-• 
program. - , ^r - * ' Ijr 

FalL elections, will be held Octo-
ber 31, October 11 is the filing 
deadline. Students planning to en-^L 
ter the race are asked to come by."® 

-the Students'-Association-office 
pick up a student assembly can-''j5 
didate form. Twenty-two assem* 
blymen and. four associate justices^ 
two boys and "two, girls, jwill be 
elected. r ^ 

The prospective assembly mem* 
bers who will serve until fall elec
tions are -Fred Kessler, Hameed J|| 
Al'Quaisi, Trank /'Dunham^" and#1?' 
Mary: Margaret Wiley, from the 
College of Arts and Sclehces. 

Business Administration mtnn*— 
bers are Tommy -Rodman, Phil 
Ransopher, and Homer Jackson, *!^ 
- Pat Cater and Sue Henslee' r«^ j 
present the' College of Find^rts, 
and Rush Moody and Ellis 4jKor««J|| 
ris from the Schqol of Law. «> J"-*™ 

Graduate, school representatives 
ar« Andre "Nahmiasr Royee Herbie 
Bailey, and Lee Alderdice. 

Ann Rankin ; and Donna C'amer* 
on from the College of Education, .^ 
Robert A. Gude and Ed 
from the Cftllege" of Pharmacyjwff 
and Gerald Branda, Gerald Walk|:^! 
er, arid Reg Pattililor from the 
College of Engineering complete ?" 
the- list^ •-

Meanwhile, there are no new-
development* in Nouri's pending 
deportation appeal proceedings. 
The, 2 t-year-old mechanical engi-

-the~^i-r^nee«ng--8tudehtrfrom-Ira€jr-or-' 
' " Slered deported--hy" San^ Antonio. 

rmmigrationfc officials in the 
spring, has appealed. his case to 
the Board of Immigration Appeals 
in Washington. 

After one v postponement, his 
case has been set for oral argu
ment by the bQard the afternoon 
of October 4 in Washington. Pre
sent plans call for Nouri to be 
represented by an attorney from 
the Washington offices of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

Neither^ Nouri nor. Weatherly is 
expected to appear at the October 
hearing ; 

If the board rules • against 
•^ouri, Weatherly said he will 
ake the case to the federal attor-
ley-general.- Failings there, he 
vould go into federal district 
court. , 

Du^ to the drawn-out legal pro
cess of appeal, Nouri, a .June, 
1952, degree candidate, almost 
definitely will remain in this 
Country long enough to graduate. 

Law School Salary Fund 
Receives $600,000 Stock 

A salary supplementation fund 
for the University Law School to
talling $600,000 in preferred To
reador Royalty Corporation stoek 
Was announced Saturday by the 
Board of Regents. 

The Toreador corporation was 
Organized recently from the old 
Matador Ranch properties in 

^northwest Texas. 
Earnings from the stock wilk-

be held • in trust for the fund. The 
stocks bear four per eent interest, 
cumulative, if earned. ' 

Instrumental in securing the doT 

Dation' were two Law School gra 
duates, Brady Cole and James L. 
Shepherd Jr. of Baker, Botts, An
drews and Parish,-a Houston law 
firm which handled,the Texas end 
of the sale, the Board stated. 

The' corporation was organized' 
to acquire one-half interest ir> the 
mineral rights to the Matador 
lands. These include <800,000 acreg 
in. Oldham,- Harley, Dickens, Cot
tle. Floyd and Crbsby Counties. 

Professors Named 
To Elsevier Press 

j s.iyi83£ • 

H' 
Four University professors havW ^ 

been named to the editorial ad-''v 
t^o>iy ^6afd o"f~lEhe" two 'TSxasr"^: 
branches of the Elsevier" .Blres^^: 
369-year-old Amsterdam, Holland '0 
publishing firm. 

Appointed to the Austin office'" 
were Dr. Charles P. Boner, dean 'A' 
of the College of Arts and Science; 
Dr. William A. Cunningham, pro- f| 
fessor of chemical engineering; 
Dr. Frederick A. Matsen, profes
sor of chemistry and physics; Dr, ^ 
Rbger J., Williams; professor of-'"5 . 
c h e m i s t r y  a n d - d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  B i o - ;  
chemical Institute. . bsl 

During World War II, the com-
pany transferred part of its publi- -j 
cation "activities 'to New York to-' • 
increase distribution in America. .. 
Since then, they have decided to 7 

expand to the Southwest and v 
chose Austin and Houston as sites 
for offices because of their proxi
mity to The University of Texas' 
and for the. prestige the Univer
sity has earned in the field of 
science..' "" 

The main publications of the ' 
company are scientific texts,-a 
major encyclopedia, and atlases. 
Advising the Houston branch will 
be Dr. G. Holmes Richter, dean 
and professor of chemistry at 
Rice' Institute in Houston, and 
Dr. L. F. Fieser, professor of or
ganic chemistry. at Harvard Uni
versity. Dr. Matsen is on a year's* 
leave under a Rockefeller Founda- , s 
tion fellowship for work in Eur» ^ 
ope. , 

Exam Application* Dil-Today 
Applications for postponed ah«L 

advanced standing examinations 
must be in the Registrar's ^office 
by today. The- examinations: will 
begin. oh October 5 and' ' last 

given in ' Geology Building 14, at,. 
JLV1 ^ • JF^~'— 7 ~  

2 English Courses 
Syllabuses Change 

Studeftts Who wish to take Nar--. 
rative Writing, English 325, are 
no longer required to have~ah~"A'* 
or ,"B" in sophomore English, 
The course- was called 1 Creative 
Writing. •:£ 

Dr." Gerald Langford, associate 
professor of English, says that 
narrative writing types -will he * 
specified. Previously, students 
could write what they wished. It 
is "a course in techniques of fie-
tion. he said, and will be back
ground material for English 341, 
Finished Short Story Writing.. T*# 

Dr. Clarence L. Clfne, chair
man ofv the English, department, 
says' rthajt ; English 348, tCodjBfS"^i 

from «. writing course to % reading 

SsEgglaSte 

• . v i '  : , v :  
s 
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Wildcats the 
resumed >tfoirk-

MiflybHr. intermittent <m 
*W|4 P.- in-* 

d^^dtaijfonia *irp practicing 
 ̂•Without th* services at. halfback 

• <\.3Pet* Gardere who tottered * 
'!:frftetor«d vertebra in Satowday'a 

' 'v'ftay. Dr. Sen Primer Jra teem 
^physician, said Gardere was rest, 

./̂ ng' at Well as possible Monday. 
£v*but. that he would bare to remain 
$3Hf f* ffvgrifel "traction apparatfp 

for aome titne in order to allow 
- ~^«udfo .̂J«alogatiott of, the verte-

 ̂ bra to be relieved  ̂YAftrr the 
, "'-Dallas sophomore gets out of the 
" traction the doctors plan to jput . 

in aplsster cart in which he  ̂
^"^twill remain at least three months. 

$jt- Longfaorn backfield coach Eck 
^Curtis was disturbed at the news. 
•3- He said Garden-*** improving 

fast jn hia defensive Tole and was 
r^elrif counted" trti to-play-a lot of 
~ ball this fall. Gardere was injured 

,, on hia first down of varsity foot-'" 
ball. - __ 

the raat of the Longhorna came 
out of the harS-foufbt Kentucky 
btttie with nothing more than 

and alight sprains. • Co-

PETE GARDERE 

W-.r '̂ 
«•„<&?*1 

captain June Davis suffered: * 
sprtin as did defensive end Bill 
Georges, but both werf readjr t». 
go Monday. 

Ace end Tom Stolhandsliawho 
was knocked out early in thefirst 
quarter Saturday suffered ao ill 
effects except for a knot on vl»l» 
head. The bi& JSwede from Biy-
tofflt came back in the second 
half to make the catch of the day 
and get the Longhorns out abad 
hole.  ̂

Monday's workout* were eon* 
fined to work on naming and 
pasting fundamentals "with the 
SUeH^decTctdoutinsweat-auits. 
Before practice Coach 'Ed - We» 
showed movies of the Kentaeky 
game, pointing oufsome of the 
mistakes. 

, Much of the workouU this week 
will be devoted to straightening 
out some of the miscuet and im
proving the offense iij- prepara~ 
tion for the Purdue game at La
fayette, Indiana this week end. 

law* 4«W*»4< Trtm 
m While tlw Brooklyn Dodgers 
were enjoying an off day before 
* tonight doableheader, the re-
lentiett New York Giants slashed 
*!»« l««d to %% games with 
* *"® fktonr over Boston Monday 
•nd fired new hope into' their 

fl)W* waa the only game ached* 
J*.:the major leaguea Mon

day. 
Eddie Stanky, whose error op

ened the door for « two-*un Bos-
":'
a 
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San Jacinto 

[The Best 
Food at /; 
Better ! 

ton rally in the fourth, slaruek the 
winning btow with A ninth4naing 
tHngle. Tied, 9-8, going into the 
last of the ninth with young Chet 
Nichols blazing an eightHrtrikeout 
game, Don -Mueller opened with * 
singles Manager Leo Durocher 
tent iit Dave Williams to run for 
Mueller. „ 

Billy Bigney batting for Wta 
Westrum, moted' Williama to tee* 
ond with ait effective sacrifice 
bunt* Ray Noble popped out as a 
pinch . hitter for the second oat. 

Stanky then tingled off the 
glove of tbird baseman. Sibby 
Sisti, who just moved over from 
shortstop in the eighth, and Wit* 
liams scooted home with the în* 

^ing-Tarn^r^-^^ 
Brooklyn still needs any com

bination of four trinmpha or New 
York defeats to clinch the Nation# 
al League; pennant. They both fin-
lih up on the road  ̂  ̂

*" Brooklyn plays twice today in 
Boston. They have seven to play, 
the Giants only four. After, four 
in Boston, the Dodgers wind up 
witji three in Philadelphia. The 
Giants play »t Philadelphia to<f 
and Wednesday and finish at Bos
ton Saturday and Sunday* 

Prices 1 

Viait Our Rainbow Room 
"We appreciate your 

patronaire" 
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IN THE OPEN? ALMOST. Longhom quarter
back T. Jones, carrying the boil (arrow), .«fm6st 
got loosa on this 38-.yard jaunt that endeci on 
the Texas 47 when Jones, wss pullecf downr fay 
.Kentuclcy's ^Harry Jones. The play began on the 
Longhorn 14. 3one5 felted a lian 
halfback Don Barton, then scampered around 

his'rjght and fo complefWy fool tHe majority of 
t^a Kentucky alavbn, Fallback Byron Townsendl 
Ts trying to got Into blocicing positiort for his 
teammat*. while Wildcat defenders, Babe Paril-
fi. John Natoskre, 'jsnd Calvin Smith move in for •J 

the tackle. 

Giant* Blast Philly' EagU*, 21-4 

HERSHEJ, Pi., Sept. 24—VP) 
—'The New York Gianttj exploded 
for three touchdowns in the third 
period of a National football 
League exhibition game here Moi 
day night to defeat, the Philadel
phia Eagles, 21-6. 

Greg  Sco t t  

NEW YORK, Sept.- 24 .r~(/ f l—- j name, Patil .Williams .. . . This 
Hanging Monday's football wash [giant wingmkn waa credited with 

Ball  Room Dunce Studio 

Ahow Texas  Theater  

out to dry: 
It wasn't • a—trigger-fingered 

passer or a splintering line 
plunger who won top individual 
honors .in Saturday's football 
openers ... it was a six-foot-three, 
205-pound end for Texas .. . Hia 
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beating Kentucky almost tingle-' 
handedly at Austin .. . 

hounding shackled K'etti 
tucky's famed Babe Parilli, rated 
the country's m?st potent passer 
. . . Williams set up Texas's touch
down by knocking an attempted 
^pass out of Parilli's hand aiid then 
recovering on the Wildcats • 28 
, , . He helped foil Kentucky's 

•-|-conversjon effort as Texi 
7-6 "I couldn't throw deep;" 
Parilli complained later. "That 

.No. 80 (Williams); kept forcing 
me back. Hia rushing was what 
stopped me." 

did *11 right . . . Harry Geldein, 
Wyoming tail back, scored three 
touchdowns and passed to another 
in his team's 28-0 win over Idaho. 
v:'>-->-''Johit:^WilHaiErt: of Southern 
California ran a kickoff back 80 
yards in the 31-21 verdict over 
Washington State . '. , Dick Liza-
}>#h of Wayne had a 95-yard re
turn although his side lost to Iowa 
State, 53-21Gene Rossi of 
Cincinnati completed 18/ of 31 
passes in a 34-0 victory over Kan
sas State. :/-

The. shift into the football sea
son was so sudden that some of 
the boys must have forgotten they 
had left the gym . . . Dick Nunis, 
Southern Cal sub, took a poke at 
a Washington State .player and the 
resulting 15-yard penalty, led to a 
State touchdown . . . Ace quarter
back Bill Wade and Halfbacjc 
3kttnmyr.X^og:.of. "Yimderbilt "wiere 
,put_ant ^i-ipJeame for sTSgyftir 
against MidSIe Tenn^rtee5 T«cJ|-
ers at Nashville where the COm-
modorea won, 22-7.. 

As for formation fashions'there, 
appeared to be a strong trend 
toward the tpht-T,; popularized by 
Don Faurot of Missouri and Buci 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma ... Duke's 
new coach, Bill Murray used the 
mTnreuvwt<rTOattk-So«th.jCaroH 
34-6 . . . It's also i favorite of 
Eddie Price of Texas.... Texas' 
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Slacks ar# woriderf,y| wardrobe stratcliers—not only for * ' ; 

classes and sportswear, but for almost any informal 
. • • ,-'a . • '" : ' . ' '  Jy-r ' r .  

* occasion.^We hav§ a particularly good looking selection 

in wool gabardines—rgenerausly cut," and finely tailored. 

. In rrch brown's, fans,* grays, blues, and greens. ~' 

The sport short that Ijyes up to all your expectations— 
\ ^ ̂ . 

handsomely ityled, finely detailed, neck-sized and proportioned. 

Other'Slacks $7.93 to $30.00 
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- washable rayon, gabardine. In~ -
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HAIRCUTS 75c 
Experienced Workmen 

STACEY'S BARBERSHOP! 
2502 Guadalupe 

. - PAUL'WILLIAMS ; 

eoH»ptain, Bobby Dillon, pulled 
a, Casey-at-the-bat in the Ken
tucky game when partisan fant 
became boisterous after a pass in
terference ruling ... Dillon raiss ** 
his hand and bade the. crowd 
still. . the crowd obeyed. 
. Arkansas let everybody get in 
on the act in th»-~42-7 rout of . 
Oklahoma A&M . . . Six different 
players scored the touchdowns iand ; 
seven men figured in the point- 7 

'making : .. Harry Agganis got out 
Of the Marines just in time to 
join Boston College for the Wil
liam and Mary game, but he 
couldn't prevent W&M'B 34-25 

•..^.|Kj«»bnr| lost its fifth 
j^a^t openerj bowing to Ford-;-' 
ham 34-20 . . . Texas har never ' -
l o s t  a n  o p e n i n g  g a m e  a t  h o m e  . . . .  
A Fordham sophomore, Ro£er 
Franx of Norweek," Ohio, com
pleted 8 of 13 passes for 168 
yards . . . Curtis Knight, a fresh- . 
man end for W&M, scored two 
touchdowns. • J? . N:' . 

It was 90 degrees at Colombia, 
South Carolina . . . It .was humid 
and rainy at Atlanta and smoke 
fjrojtt forest fires hurt visibility at 
Portland . . . It was qujte a fo8*^ 
ball beginning and Kentucky Vv 
coteh Paul (Bear) B ry an t..... 
sounded the theme for the van
quished : "We' thought we could 
iscore everytime we got the ball, 
but we always lacked ^ little _ 
som^thingv" • 

in 
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for one of- thM» c«ndwichfl« baded^with 
ham or cheasa,' W« can have a cold bever
age too. h 

Ag Airily different spot. 

Designed to maka your hours of 
• relaxation mora intimate and 

pleasant. 

Open 11 A, M. fo 12 Midnight, 

Morris Moore, 
Owner 

1710 San Jacinto jf 
Telephone 8-0372 ' 
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'Due of On matt of gu«wworkandui»i «£toetfMt»fce4^rfflalmost surely have to 
certainties on draft trends, wftwbee* *****7 draft board gtendarda 

jpt»v &. 6®6IMC»^'-v ••••.?£• x^r. y / - j w ? ' ;  

iii th'esecond scholastic 

- .  •  .  _  - *  .  M  „ <  ,  i m r a w e  I f i d r  " " " " f e o s t n p e ^ v e  P a s t i l  
App<^% jrt tomes in  ̂forril •<* 

draft ̂  calcnUtion  ̂ Itoe iirafofctf .meii  ̂gpeeuJ test, school grades, or aonie com-
nof btve lxen definitely exempted** That point ia indefinite, since 

rematoi,,forc,! 

or «petî î airements. 
iw?iTteS|r most, of court^l#ti®fiielbfily 
j pursue * fuTMajne course of study fy *e-y 

• main draft-exempt 
What Congress has done is essentially 

to place all freshmen on equal footing 
for one year, after which.deferments «re 

• to be granted on a competitive basis. fCW-"' 
 ̂ As BngrGefirPauI Wakefield, state 

<* draft director, has pointed out, the men 

throofh neaetstimmer^u 
.,, "Hie number of defementsJ to be 

granted next fall's sophomores isuncer- ; 
tain, also. That they might lie granted  ̂
only to the most eredent students, is a ,̂ 
strong possibility,' in the event of in«>?4 
creased draft calls and decreased colleger? 
deferments, •; «, • *, 

~'"t In the light of these conditions, Gen. 
Walfcefield'Sadviceforfreshmentostudy 
hard giould notgovunheeded. * _' ' 

ex ad IfYloved tip in Jhid^gitry. 
In line with , the expaiuion of major 

industry to the South and West, Texas 
industriaUy to the point of 

. considerable national impbrtiioice, ~ 
& Already a leader in agriculture, Texas 
now looks to greater things Industrially. 
With the help of almost a billion dollars 
in- accelerated tax amortisation grants, 
which allow companies to write off .de
fense plant building costs in five years,-
the Lone Star State continues to move 
ahead. 

This immense building program, the 
product of decentralization of industry 

ly "Bulletin" of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas. i 
; Commenting on the "expansive ten
dencies" of the Southwest, the "Bulletin" 
explained r "The production of . raw ma
terials, paced by the continuing discovery ' 
of oil and gag resources, has been the 
basis for growth in the oil refining and 
petro-chemical industries. The power po
tential of large resources of natural gas 
has drawn, and will continue-to draw* 
non-ferrous metal and other industries 
to the Southwest More recently the value 
of the area's huge store of lignite as a 
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By RU3S KERSTEN 

thing*,constitutional amend. 2"^.' 

SUt«8 for at taftt tm conseeutlve ---- ' 
^ ?r, .i ye«* pri<w to ih« invtttmorifc p 

I 3Phe reasoa^. for w®, current ., +< ,+ . {mj 

Ncicnt law redairw muly ill whelming ^itswidt support-, of 
the fund to be pot lia b^nde. That the amendmfcfat, the Houiton Post 
natm«lly reBalt« .ii» * 4«^«r _ «dit°riali*edL ^ , , • 
of Mturn <iatol^ about two^nd^ "During May, the Legislature 
.»•)»« ptf tmt> eoold b. <i44teil>lj0tavl»w-tati0B..1jIW()l. 

"ThU Will always: work if you feel you're burdened ^ith an extra 
large ela$s." 

Go From 

gained, through careful scattered 
• Investments. ' r 

Backers of the plan contend— 
i^-a^^plentjuof-uJuatificAtiejfcsri 

somewhere between $1,500,000 
and $2,000,000 mere per year will 
be saved for the taxpayers if the 

v amendment passes November 13. 
As theiv; major: argument," they 
have ~ a compilation ' of figures 
gained in a recent survey of the 

.endowments .of' 27 top colleges 
. and universities. 

The survey, points out the- fact 
that two institutions earn more 
thaw cfenfc rftturn.- Twenty-

By JO ANN D1CKERSON . 
Trinity Univcralty students don't 

seem _ to mind paying $25 for an 
activity card, better known to 

two others receive ambupts scaled 
. down to three per cent. In the 

lowest category, belpw three per 
cent, there are only three—includ-

1 ing Texas. 
• Largest fund of the group, 

..Harvard's $229,000,000 endow
ment, is invested. 8.QJ) per cent in 
high-paying preferred s-t o-c-k s, 
44.85 per cent ih bonds, and 47.06 
per cent in common stocks. 

Yale University, only ' other 

ing a?<&n»titution^l amendment 
to permit the University of Texas 
•to. ani«&t_ita^Bermansnt Fnnd ~ in 
corporatestocks ,<?£• private wr-
porationB. - ' ^-.r 

"This measure went through 
both House, and Senate witb lit
tle or no publicity, am), tre are 
inclined to suspect, witiiout-sdc 
quate consideration of its dan
gers. Had the public been aware 
of the resolution an^ what it . pro
posed to do, it is doubtful that: it 
would have mustered, .the. two-
thirds vote necesBary^to- submit a 

sources, was discussed in a recent month- the favorable attention of industry.* 

DEAR GENE: 

not .compulsory," hk8 " "they werfi 
there iir past years. The "volun
tary basis'' is a big change from 
the former p^ddlingB, blankets .. 
tORaincrs. and lake riuckinga which School having ah endowment near 

ket Tax.\ T ^ ^ I used to be in store for bareheaded the University's approximate 
. Included in the fee are football freshmen, from the early 1900's 

to World W*r II. 
The profit from the cap sale 

will go towards the purchase bt. 
equipment for cheerleaders end 
pep clubs. 
— * —.. 

All frosh at SWTSTC are re-
quired to wear beanies until 

constitutional amendment. 
"Bonds, in Which the. University 

now may invest the Permanent 
Fund, pay p low rate of interest, 
but it is a fairly safe and certain 
return. The same cannot be jmid-
of stocks, and if the legisletors 
had known of the.beating which 

<"Today t̂lrV, 
Vested' with a, Board 
of. high int^rity and intelligence^ ,? 

-The chsra^^r of future boards -t 
e»naofc be foretold/ l 
conceivably, Jack of judgment or ^ 
teck of iintegrity in buying «toe|^: i 
could bring* financial disaBter or '1 

<t'COn^,CQrt*-wtth m «Jf 5 

"This huge fund is the property 
of the people,' and should be iafesSl 
"guyrded "~b-y-"--eveiy"- feagn)n^blgr' 

, »«««*, Over yeaw, any ^e^' '•"4 

inent in stocks is speculative, ilnd _ 
• risky, and susceptible -to corrupt >-1 

tkm; with bonds, these hazards 1 
,ar» negligible."^-

* ' ' |3# ̂  
Is the Post unduly afraid? ' 

would seem so,-since to justify its 
ifears there "would' have" to be a<-4 
complete sellout by'some ftiture "•% 
Begents or there would-have 

^lattonal-eoliapBe, 

> Twd opposite points of viewjatf\ 
different as black and white.'Chne La 
is ultra-conservative, the ; other i® 
confident that the Legislature 
placed adequate safeguards in torn 
Amendment. 

Now it's up to the voters, •'*' 

icia 
n?^3 

games, basketball games, student 
recitals, class dances, drama 'pro
ductions, the paper, and the col
lege yeirbook. 

Br BRAD BYERS 
" Tmm Humaaing -JMttar ' 7 ••• 

~ I| chivalry is dead, our only 
regret in tiipt it did not die 
sooner. 

: Chivalry is the cause of 
some of man's greatest trou
bles, including women drivers. 

The <ave man led a happy 
and peaceful life. There were 
no atomic bombs. There were 
jnot even any wars of conse
quence. Men did not hpVe to-
work, and there were no wo
men drivers. 

The cave man won the re
spect of his women by bat. 
ting them' down every time 
they opened their yaps. 

Then along, came this guy 
named Shiv (short for Shi-
val). Some historian* believe 
that his name was really Sni-
val—because a* a child ho al
ways did—but this' is uncon-

• firmed. 
Shiv>was somewhat on the 

shoit side, and skinny—a 97-
j)ound weakling. When the 
kids played games, their fa
vorite was' to see who. could 
run fastest with a sabre-
tooth tiger cub under each 
arm. If they could run from 

' the mother tiger's den to the 
nearest tree^before the mo-. 

. ther tiger caught them, they 
were . he-men. If they cotrfd. 
not, they_ were lunchmeat, 
Shiv ,always lost. He played 
the tiger cub game only once, 
for the cubs ganged up on 
him. . -• 

Fortunately, they • were 
young and their teeth were 
only pen knives; so Shiv jtotv 

away with just a few scrat-
ches. . 

At the old age of fourteen 
Shiv was still unmarried. It 
wasn't that he didn't Hke wo- ^; 
men. It was just that when 
ever be would 'pick out a 
likely looking prospect, sneak 
up on her, and bang her over 
the head with his dinosaur 
club, he could never do more 
than .knock her to her knees. 

And we self-respecting cave-
woman would; marry a man 

. who could not even knock her 
down. 
. At fourteen Shiv's paw 

kieked him out of the cave 
and told him to get a wife of 
his own to make him a living. 
Shiv had already worn his club 

t^ a frazile' trying to get a 
ime, but he did not despair. ; 
There «»u8t be (he thought) 
more than one way $f skin<< 

: ning a cat. (No one has ever 
been able, to figure out just 

spinning' a ieat had ^ 
do with getting a wife.) .V 

Shiv had iin idea. He would : 
be nice to a woman and make 

««feer respect him that way. It. 
- worked. Shiv had a wife. They 

had a son. 
, They named him Shivalry. 

Women are hot couth. They 
-are spdiled and uncivilized.-

Men have been nice to them 
too long. 

If you were driving down 
the highway and the guy in 
front of you suddenly, swerved 
into your lane and you plow
ed into him, what would you 
do? You would first' look to 
see-rth^-hewassiru^leE^than^ 

"A load of books does not 
equal one good- teacher." \ 

. *- ••• —Chinese Proverb 
r. y*-; 

"He that teaches himself 
hath alool for a master*" 

—Ben. Franklin 

"You may send a message , 
around the world in one-sev
enth ©f a second^ yet it may 
take years to force a simple 
idea through a quarter ineh of 
human sktfU.'' 

. -=--C: F. Kettering 

Tlw Daily Texan, * «tod«at iMwuxpar of Ik* Oih««ltf Texas, k 
" Satardar. SMtMtar 

and bl-waekiy 
publialMd iB Aattin trnj moraine «*cept Hoadmr and 
to inm. mrt wipt 4nrit>i holldav and cxamiostion 
luring the «aramer (esiiooa Qndet tbe title of Tbe Bnmmer Texan 

apd\Ftidar b? Texae Student .Publications, ux.* :r-' 

edttotial offlee J.B. 1 or at tbe Nei^ Laberat«nr, J.B. 102; loaairiea 
•oneernlnf deU*err and advertising ihoald b* made In J.B. 108 (S-247S). 
. Opinion*of Um Texan are not ntw>«rfly- tfcC«e of the AdmlnUtratioa 
or otber UntTersity omdala. 

Entered' a* Meond-«iaa* matter October 18. 19<S at the Poet OClee at 
AmUii, I«m, ante 'he Act of Ma*eft.», lilt: - -

associated >aaa» WIKE SCaVlCE ' 
The Aseocikted Preas b cxeJosiTaljr initltled t* tbe nae for repobdeatlon of 

aU new* diisatebes credited to it or not otb«rwlse'eradit«d te this nevs-
- Papfr. and 1o«a items of tpMttfMu otlato pnbiisHed herein. Bicbts of 

- publiotion of all other matter bereia aise isssned. 

Bw*nUA (w Kationai Adeertisinc by Hatloaal Adrart*stag 
.^u-' " • .Serrfea, tne_ Collece PnbHsbers BepraseatatiTe 

4S0 Itodim Av*. ^ ^ ^ New VoA. K.V. 
Chieaxo — Boston «— Loo Aaseiea » Saa fraaebco 
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SUBSCRIPTION NATES 
•a SibM^dia Tkm Meartlis 

Nafled Ja Aostin . Mai , oI t#wn' 

him in the nose. 
A woman does the same 

thing and what do you • do' 
about it? 

You pay |or the damage to. 
her car. 
< Chivalry. _ .; 

S u n  d a y  n i g h t v  w e  w e r e  
waiting in line for a seat at. 
the Tally Ho. We. had waited 
mors than just a few minutes 
when two couples came in. 

' Led by the girls, they pushed 
in front of us to see whether . 
there •were 'ahy booths vacant.. „ 
There were not. . 

The couplea did not return 
to. their place in line; And, as 

• soon TSS a booth was eraptied^-' 
the girls- led the rush to it. 

We boiled, but we did no« 
thingr A little , later a booth 
behind us . became vacant. 
Four boys standing just back. 
of us pointed it out to us, > 

• since we were in line before 
them. -

•\ But. as we turned - .and 
started ---tos=^the-. 
girls further back in the line 
spotted it and made a mad 

- squealing rush for -it. ; 

" We returned to our place , . 
in line certain that we would ' v 
get the next 'empty booth. •'/ 
There were no mere girls jn 

. line. V '' ',l 1 v * . * 
Last spring we stood wait- 5:''\ 

ih^ ' patiently "for a booth in" 
the To-Tam. The couple at. " 
one booth -were - picking up 
their check to leave when two 
girls burst through* tbe door, 
pushed past us, and plopped 
down in the seats the moment 
they were emptied. -

And 'with never-, a eon* - '5 

s c i e n c e - s t r i c k e n  b a c k w a r d  .  
glance. We finally sat in the 

An ad in the Oklahoma Daily, 
published by OU, gives the aver
ages .for season ,-atfiletic tickets 
in. several of the national college 
areart for the Big 10, $10.20; 
Missouri Valley, flO; in the South
west, $12.30 ; the Big 7, $10.85. 
Their own . ticlcet,: which coyers 
all sports, costs $9.75. . W 
" V- • 

At the University of Sonthern 
California, $12.50 covers eight 
home, games, other athletic evehts, 
and their yearbooks. 

A fiftieth Anniversary Home* 
coming that will include both en
tertainment and educational fea
tures'- is -being planned by 
SWTSTC altiirthi;;Congratulations, 
B o b c a t s .  ' ' .  "  

The San Marco* Collece cam-
PUS is receiving si* new' build-
iing program. One of the build-. 
ings is a ,.c*mpus hospital. 

• '• ^ 
Freshman girls were polled at 

the University of Oklahoma on 
their Opinion of college men. Af7 
te^ all the opinions were tabulated) 
the s^f of the Oklahoma Daily 
aummed"-4hem--«i^!-',C!«llegeihen---~nofci 

P^^^^ are marvelo8s^nt,^-wfeere,-^oh-, 
where, are they?" And. us boast
ing of 2.1 men per each CT co-ed. 

" ' *• 
Pi Beta Phi sorority at the Uni-

•er*ity of Kansas led scholastic 
honors with a 1.85 average. The 
all-University average was. 1.53. 

Freshman beanies are back on 
the campus of the. Uaivarfity of 

$120fOOO,QOO, has an unusually-
high 15.86 per cent it} preferred 
and 88.65 per cent in common 
stocks. ' 

^At- the moment our. Permanent 
Fund, which is split with A&M, 
has almost 9$ per cent invested 

Students .wishing'"td 'enter the harp 
. des>srtment m*y apply this week at the 
Music Office in tbe Music Building from 
9 . to 12 and "2 to: 4:80. No previous ex
perience is required. 

„ MARY MYLKCRAINE 
lnstruetorinHarp 

Individual* who ware awarded de**ee*i . .. 
in Xune, .1851, and who have not yefc- ^ 
received their diplomas are invited 
come to the Registrar's Office and pick; 
up their diplomas. 

' MAX FICHTA4BAVM 
. Associate llegistra*^ 

Southwest racks up a Homecom
ing victory. In the event of de
feat caps will be worn until the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

"Pinks" are also required at 
the University of California and 
Southwestern; . - . 

Bill Hardy, of the University of 
Houston, - planned a 12-day so
journ on a raft in the middle of" 
a campus reflection pool until the 
Cougar game with Baylor last 
S a t u r d a y , - ' . ' : ; ' V " ' - . ' - " . . v  
- Amid raiiistorms, classes, and 
leaky airiyalyes,^ he^^ Was^^ sitting 
there, mating his meals, and chatt
ing with the brave souls who 
ventured out In Other rafts , to 
see him; If . the Cougars won 
their game, he was planning to 
come back to terra firma. If not," 
"I don't know what I will do . . . 
I would drown' myself) but there 
isn't enough water in the reflec
tion pool to cover my. face." -

As all good- sports fans know, 
Houston lost; .But we don't know 
if Hardy is <-still in the pool or 

in bonds. That's more than double 
the average of the proup. 

The p r o p o s e d amendment 
doesn't involve any change in ad
ministration of the fund, by the 
way, but merely authorizes invest
ments in securities other than, 
government bonds. 

In short, it's set up to be a 
carefully-Tegulated scheme with 
plenty of safeguards to insure 
wise placement of the University's 
mammoth fund. 

Some of thf "* checks, which; 

bankers and investment experts 
believe will* -prevent carelein 
spending: 

— If ^the peraon who losl t leather bi- T^ie- Pre-Ensineerinr ^nventory ^teat——5 
-nocular caie at the TeSst-KentuckyJooV wili be administered in two sp«ia1 *e**rA 

bsljBame will come jto the Ai* Ponre* .••Jons, on Thursday, iSeptember 27 be«in« %m 
,BOTO office at 2218 Tom Green Street, nin* »t 6 p.m. and Saturday, September* . ,4 
he may claim^Hs prdperty. , • , 28 te»lnnini at I p.m. Both sessions 

• be h^d . in Architecture Baiidiiav ^S^'.;^! 
• ... .• 1 '• •• Thosewbomisiedthe Teenier admi: " 

Foreign student tuition scholarships atration ritt September 11 should^ *epo._, 
application -forms wUl ha available start- to the sessiona announced above. T^l 
ina Friday.September *8 and win not be W. K. WOOLRICH, Deait:' -5I 
accepted after Friday Oetober 8. — - " 

Applicants must have "C" averace, be 
precis tered for 12 or more hours and 
need financial assistance. 

-ColleSe of Engineering ;"l 

JOENXAL 

-• Poreign Student Advisor 
Alt Air ficiencie 40 8A student* will 

meet ta HoKr Auditorium at It. noon 
Wednesday, September 28, for' special 
leetnre <n poUUeal geography. Roll will 

ttVe»inJ';-'"-.'.- '*"5V: ••••»'" -

8tudents registering late" who pur*--®! 
-tfet' -blanket '-tax, should ..prgnenty-,'*. 

.their auditor's receipts at Journalism .' 
Building 108 to make arrangements io^-fe 
delivery of The Daily "Texan. 'r'SI 

x KEN ROBERTS; '1 

Circulation. Manage*/. 

Be^examtoations, Poatpotied, 'and Ad'' 

Settionising for Physieal Training for 
Women will ? cottiboe in the Women'a \ 

1. No more than 50 per cent of 
tl^e fund could be placed in stocks 
at any given .time. (If used to the 
maximum, a very strong posibili-
ty, this provision would bring QUE ' 
investment percentages close td 
the national average.) 

2. No more than one per cent 
of the fund could be placed in se
curities of any corporation. 

3. No more than five per'cent 
of the: voting stock of "any one 
corporation could be owned. 

4. Stocks that could be pur-

U a.n». and 2 to S^psnv tand Wednesday s 
. morning from 9 to 12 o'eloek.' ' - »" - i. 

Those students taking Physieal Train- / 
ing for 'Women for non-credit are 're
quested 'to .register" at the Women'a 
Gymnasium October 1 and 2. 

^ ANNA HISS. Director 
• Physical'Training for Women 

•J". > 
Typing, examination*-jtrill be given for * 

Students of Journalism, r«dio, and short
hand Thursday and Friday', September 
27 ana 28, from 8 p.m. to 6 p.m. Exami
nation* will be in Waggetter Hall 218. 
Bring , typing paper. > 

- v- • MRS.' KELT A FOX 

p®v| 
•anced Standing; Examinations will be 
giveii October 6 through 12. Petition* to -•: | 
take examination* in this "series must be-
in the Registrar's Office not later than 
September 25.} 

fL Yi PeCOWN: 
Registrar 

- Si 

For the porjH»e of insuring a mini
mum of four nights per week for study, 
freshmen may have a total of three 
evenlnga per—week out of their stu
dent ; residences after 8:30 p.m. The 
week,. bdgina ; on Sunday and continues 
throughSaturday. This schedule wilt 
atartaSundaytSepteniber-30r-J-061. v 1 

University regulations are being ooZ. 'j', I 
served. Women's residences will dose a^S| I 
their, regular hour. " ^ 

DOROTHY GEBAUEK 
"" : DemolWomea 

parking is stymied on the ou . Trailer Library System 
campus for a few days while mats Ta Carvs* IIT Cln#laiile 
and chjjps are being laid. A AM i. 10 aerve Wl MUOentS 
also faced with .a parking prob
lem—they can't find room for 
their '2,600 cam 

• • .. :r 
Oklahoma AAM'i student radio 

station is KVRO; OU's is WNAD; 
and what are the call letters of 

Km"***. Selling for $1 apiece, the^ the "^station for the students j>f 
red and blue frosh trademarks are The University of Texas? 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1. Public 

Vehicles . 
5. Oriental 
• nurse 
^.Territorial 

division 
(Gr. Brit.) 

10. Flower 
12. Shaped like 

14. Timber 
wolf „X 

15. King of 
Baahan 

* (Bib.) 
16. Mandatory 
' inecept 
18. Pinch 
19. Measure of, 

length 
 ̂SLBringin 

dandes-
tinely " 

23. Gang .•! 
25. For. • 
26. Man'* 

nickname 
27. KetUe 
29. Band the 

head in 
greeting 

M, Ballsof 
•thread 
"(ykt.) 

53. A journey 
In circuit 

54. The foot of 
an ape 

DOWN 

$.Oever 
9. Diversion 

li. Contended 
with . 

13. Flaccid 
17. Revolve •. 
20. Dipalightly-

into water 
1. West Indian 32. Excellent 

flea ; 24-. Fungus ' 

<E.Fr.)' 
3. Concoct. 
4. Burns 
5. Man's 

nickname' 
0. Wire X 

measure 
7^ Together 

28. High 
30. Not bright 
31. Volunteer 
32. A bird (Dim.) 
34. Period of 

time 
36. Separated 
37. Remains 

Today'*" 
Answer It 

• in the 
Classified 

Ads 

39. Flower 
40. Western 

farm 
44. Kind of nut 
47: Thrice 

(mus.) 
49. Large cask 
51. Music note 

Students living at the Univer
sity Housing Sites, Brpckenridge 
and Deep Eddy Apartments, may 
now use the facilities of the Aus
tin Public Library through the 
Trailer Library system, according 
to Mn. B. P. Treat, circulation, 
department head. 

The library trailer, will be' at 
Brackenridge Apartments for the 
first • time this semester Monday 
from nine- until five and at'. Deep 
TSddy Apartments' the next day for 
the same hours. ' ' y'~ - _ ^ 

n'dd'i^feaat-
stops every two weeks at the same 
times. • 

The XJ.S. Civli Service Commission an* 
pounced recently that it is ready to 
ceive' application* • from persons inter
ested in becoming Wag* Stabilisation 
lnves tigs tors. 

Applicants must be between 18 and 
62 years of age. The Jobs, located in 
five Southwestern states (Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas) pay $3825 . per annum. 

The work -will involve the establish
ment, of facts in. connection with the 
enforoement of orders and regulations 
set np by the Wage Stabilisation Board 
in Washington. 

Qualifying experience includes work 
with fiscal., records, pay rolls, and audit
ing and accounting-matters. Some travel 
will be required. , 

Additional Information and application 
fot'ms may be' Obtained '(I) from : any 
first- or second-class post office in 
which notice Is. posted, except In the 
cities of St. "lioiiis, New Orleans, . Den-
ver.and^Dallas ;-^-Z-)-fr«m-theK»ecatlve 
Secretary, Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Wage and Hour and Pablic 
Ccntraet* Divisions, Dwartment of U-

bor, 1114 Commerce Street, Dallas; or 
(S) from, the Begional Direcior of the 
followingCivil Service Regional; 
Office*: New Federal Building, St. Louis;: 
Federal Office. Building, 610 South 
Street, New Orleaps; New Custom-House 

. Building. Denver,-, and 210 South Har- . , 
wood Street, Dallas. . VI 
. ' - • A" E. DAVIS, Secretaries 1 

Board at XJJS. Civil Service Examiners 

The. Civil Service Commission an-^ 
nouiies an examination for filling va- ' 
caacies in the position of Price Analyst 
at entrance salaries ranging from $4600. 
to $64<H> per annum. Employment will 
be with the Office^of Price Stabilization 
establishments located in the states of -
Arkansas', Louisiana, Oklahoma,' and 
Texas. Application forms and additional 
'informatioh. may be secured from. the. -
post office: the. Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners,. Office of Price Sta«„_ 
bilisation. Region 10, '2306 Main Street. 
Dallas,— -

W. O. CORLEY 
Executive Secretary' 

Board of (J.S; Civil Service Examiners^ 

THE DAILY 
TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS 

Apaftment for Rent: 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished. On* bed-

klUhen. X>ath, 4 closets. Central heating, 
attic type fan. Bendlx. Playgrounds. All 
utilities . paid. Decorator furnished. 
8-8149. Red River at E. ,S2nd North-
wood Terrace.-. 

UNIVERSITY MEN. Apartment for 2 
to 4. Utilities eatd. 811 West 6th rear. 

Phone 2-9822. v 

Furnished Apartments 

RUSSKERSTEH 
BRAD BYERS 

"£v 

M.E.DARSEY 
. iS Diekerson, Natter Torrance, 

• Philip Hall, Nan Conroy, Lem Porter 
Whr'ffi. —i Howard Page 

Sen Tooley, Ke% Croxie^ Jim Dodd, 

in generali hoping they wopld 
bear. They never did. -• 

•, We now. have in the. bot-
torn drawer -of our desk a 
genuine pre-fabrieated dino-
sauer dub, small aixe (for 

Ssmall .minds). It has a long | 
handle especially designed for 
having 'notehoa cai^ed in it. 

Maddened by now with the,j 
smell of bfood, our club fin- ^ 

anyioue. .faa^ 

wk 

thiiric of any other forms of" 
as lowis the fe-

liiw^crBfsher,- wr woul^ 

35. Slopes 
33. Fiddle ' 

. player 
41. Cushion 
42. Friar's title 
43. Flow out; 

as liquid. 
45. Bun god. __ 
46. Prepare for 

publication 
48.FUttofimots 

Part of a ' 

2 

20ISA AND 2015A Red SOy'tt. Very At
tractive, new, modern. ..For " twb or 

three "boys. Lara* livlng-dinlng roo'm. 
With Ames and sectional furniture beau
tifully arranged. Asrock waxed floors. 
Tub* and. shower. 185. J-716S. 

1S16 NUECESt Several attractive apart-
.ments neat campus. Bills t>ald. Open 

for inspection; If interested. Call 2-7156. 

NICE MODERN freshly decorated two 
bedroom apartment for University 

boy*. University approved. 801: E. 34th. 
Miss-Pickett, manager. 2-7186. 

f[oilywood bed. Small bedroom,' bath, and 
itchen. Bills paid. »86. Several other 

attractly* apartmeat* is tbl* KuUding. 
2 - 7 1 S S .  . "  

FURNISHED EFFIOIBNOY apartment 
and garage, ideal for asarried couple 

rtr two young men. «Sft West 20th, 
S-5S6S. , . 

Puf^iLtKedRoom 

BO¥S- «00|(S n*a^%iWrwl^=4W-
Slicker. 

^feiises for Rent 
SMALL FURNISH^ ^e»se--#o^ 

Uehhmtt»:*rea,:^80S-Salado_Electrio 

Special Services 

FORTUNE. HOLIDAY, National Geo-

ter Homes, Garden, Fashiop, Ladles 
Journal and pocket book editions 10c, 
8 for -28e. Comics At, 6 for 25c. All 
kinds of magazines and books for re
search work v Mi price. We also trade. 
Open til lti nightB. A-All Used Maga-
sines and Books. 1806 Lat'aca. 2-8888. 

TRAVEL tTHE friendly way;- Delia*, 
Fort WArts—$4. Corpus, Abilene, Aa-

gelo—f 5. -Houston^—18.60. Los Angeles, 
New York'City—825. Cars and passen
gers to all points. Register >ot)r car for 
•bare-expense passengers. Free pickup 
service. A-Auto Stare Expense Bureau, 
1806 Lavaca. Phone: 2-8338. 

ALTERATIONS AND repairing by ex
perienced seamstress. Phone 2-7JK 

after 8 p.m.. 

Special Offer 

WILL FURNISH room, phone and assis
tance -tor interest or percentage In 

reliable business. \j?jll exchange - two-
room apartment for noon lunches. Mrs, 
Theresa' Tay}pjc,..^sA.gt<L...Sli*re-ECT*B»*. 

S«s3 

Music 
RECORDED' MUSIC with lateit records. 

P.A.. systems, for all occasions. Ra-

Free pickup and "-delivery. 6-1210. "r'Sf" 

Rooms for Rent 
BRYKER WOODS—N«!w home, private 

entrance, private, bath, garage, mastery 
bedroom. No drinking. 63-8733. 

M 

MEN STUDENTS: Two rooms with 
kitchen facilities. Across from campus. 

$17.60. Ill E, 19th. Room, private til* ' 
bath—826.-8-7966. 

THREE SINGLE rooms. Private kitchen^ 
privileges. Good bath facilities. 1912 . 

Nueces. 2-62G2. " • 

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN or University 
graduate student. Quiet, attractive' 

room in private home. Near UniVersity^ *^ 
Share bath with one woman. 6-6966. • 

ONE NICE large room and sleeping-- •" 
- porch. Will accomodate three student*. >,v 

$18. 2717 Rio Grande. fc.tf 
I rivate home. Nea^: 

auioa 'jcaaui 
amnas anaoa 
uffliiiaaii BK33 
SS SSQDD CL'DIi. 
idacsi aamardrsw 
liyjil [did a as. 

Ei-j r§rJC, 
aa;»:rafflr4f:i sus'i 
uau ffiiura ya 
^[•;na 
utiyLja 

aBHH ClH3r€ 

IDEAL FOR one. 
room. Tile bath. 

University. 7-6689. 

_ ,5SLm...„ 
tol . and - University. Utilities 

Adult*. 8-7278. 110 W-. 17th. " . 

Typing 
iM m  

THESES. DISSERTATIONS. tElect 
matlc). Dictation. - Coaching. Mrs. Pet«£^<1. 

mecky. S8-2212. . . 

TYPING s M; 
. paper* etc; 
Davis. 6-1237. 

11 . . 
A. graduate.- Theses, tetttt' -

-Reasonable rates. Mrs.. 

GIRLS, BOYS, and family ^laundry donf 
at home. 1406 Cedar. Phone: 2-4291. 

MALE DONORS,- • remuneration. 
.- blood type .and: R. H. , Ractor. Writfr-
Classifitds. f Box T>..M> . Daily T<aaS^£ 

WrvT-
|Tiwi^iiitT1ratinirrupniiwi^)ivi 1 ^'T '7V| f |Y-1 • 111 r''1 "'V,? ~ ^ 
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— 
versity,. ?T<rangblood It serving 

Mary' AHaa Cmm, " # In 

graduate in home eamoira& 
came the bride of CharleiT-"* 

^V< 
l«ld*!;fcs#(ilf^ 

of business idaritfilttiim l^rw 
fan* tfce" • University, s*it«re*>slia 

* *« 3i*m Arnold in a formal etnnotiy 

V 

"> 

$girf 
v* ^ * 

•V •"vV^» »r r-. wsst 
.'-.Wng"fliTBSTtefof Sfisrm •«tlitf *to*t 

^j&Nfn<j them' your court* number* . « . totting 
them dig up all the boob" and supplta you*| 
need. Shame on youl It's jwt a good thing a*#-. 
lik« to do It. We'll do H for you If you liavfn't 

• gotten your books and supplies yet!. !" -

* * i Mf.? t  * lH 
Y'̂ VrsJ.̂ : 

*»?< 
/  i  

M"'.. ..'I1^1, 11 t ':•"•• ,.. ^ ., . , .••"•"•nil 

| , R after two years extensive test 
 ̂ ' UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

i i £  - .  - .  
ACME BRICK RESEARCH HOMES 

AVAILABLE NOW ' 

Call us to see something new, different in 'all ceramic lira-
proof construction, automatic heating-cooling , systemt, fire 
placed, livable porches. 1 " -

Three bedrooms, two'tile baths each, attached garages, utility 
and laundry rooms, beautiful landscaped yards, barbecue pits. 

You will save money, in these fine homes, on upkeep, and. in
surance. Sold considerably under construction coat. Call us now. 
Don't wait. Only two available. Exclusive agents. ; / 

September 1 at 
Church of Austin. The fctde ,1a 
the daughter of Mr, -and Mtv. H< 
U Cone. Mr. Arnold, an instructor 
in the applied mathematiee de
partment at the University $e the 
son of Mrs. H.. D. 

H Greg Scott |R 
Ball  Room Dance Sfucfir .  

Above Texas Thooter 

ing marriage of Miss Ritalarofcert 

ft. JamS »aiw* Jr '̂f<ttl«W,T«nu> 
jMndeiM^ liea >'l>ee» •»-

aetuieeia. 
• B«^i!^i#«B4e4'',ttl»e ,'tfoivenrftr 
Vtior io fete in ĉtion iitto the V& 
Af* MeHotied at 

ifafli, 
Sffi  

«MU»MHia^e 

' v* married 1# Clifton Hughes Taylor 
August 18 , in the .B««<ha Church 
of MmuUmi:-.*-;  ̂\ ' 

Both. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are 
Utadwtiflft 

Qertrnde U Nelle Austin of 
Stanford and Jack Oatar Hay* of 

!T" S* 

R. E. Holcomb -
Woodrow Sledge 
Lloyd L. Grove, Jr. 
Harold B. Caldwell 

Res^6»5623 
Res. 2-3231 
Res. 6-0577 
Ret. 2-4839 

Realtor* 

McCALL-SMITH-HIBLER COMPANY 
Phra< <-Mlt 

la»tip*r* 

, There'll be no battles for dates when you go 

placet in Judy Bonds! These "detigned-to-make-history" 

blooses come through with flying colors every time. 

<nA> blouses 
at lerjrer srancs ivc'rywhcki 

%— tkm in Au<tiit »« SCARBROUCH * SONS 
uMl ia D Îm at A. HARRIS 

ierfy leil, !•«., Il?l lraarfway, Naw Yark If, N. V. 

the Fir*t Ohris«ian Church at Mid-
lan4, Mrs. IHayaJis a rradttate of 
Stamford High SchooL 
. Ha^^^oated from Aitett* 
High School aflbd attettded the UsK 

' |Oib NeU Senn,igar, graduate of 

Hie soad" Eugene Caiw 
roll Paige Jr., wer e raarr^td Sep-
tetnb*r 14 a^fta-JSrit |SQRBalr 
liOthersa Churehu laf, P. 
Speaker read the marriage rites. 
Mrs. Page attended Chicago Lu
theran Theological Seminary and 
San Astonio Junior College. 

The bridegroom is' a graduate 
of Rice Institute and is now at
tending the U niversity of Chicago. 

# 
Betty JtM R*g*v* becamefthe 

bride of lieutenant J*k» Wllmd 
Sw|ijiili<«lay in a eeremdiiy per-

wae a 
sorority; Delta 
speeefe honorary, 
the woittten'a c debateie^Md. '' 
Ueutw^mt Smifliheirier Wae a 

vember of the Tejaa 
iynr 

0< 
Schraderwaainar-

rl̂ tolSe^t JS2T5EW <%l 
f^r September n*fa "Wwd lie-
modal Methodist" Church, Austin. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Schrader, 70 Waller 
Street, is' a graduate of Austin 
High School and a student at 
Nixon-Clay Comperdal College.. 

Sgt. Caffey, son of Mr. and 

Aoi^i 
_ and attended the I 

W. »d ir-aiw? jatatfyied: y 
Betgstoom ^Afry-^oteo - R«e, f<4-

.iMeifirMrHM'te J^aitand Itoaa. 
* _ - <Jk W * 

graduate -frOmJDallaa, a«td"Kel>ett ™, „um 

fBalfaj' Abilene jwwt jsrS*t^Chnrek ~of Angelo* 
wer» married Se^tember^n ' J«gw-

iber of the Tejaa k 
•etatfonM at Craig ***&€* ?< 
> lh ' > j •" Tati Aleha aororiMk Bailer at-Tau Alpha a9rorit#w Bailey at

tended tltejXJiifren '̂aBd inls », 
Wember" ^dt iQ^pa 
terBity. He waa graduated from 
McMnrray College and is now at
tending Baylor UjniversitgrCoQage 
of Itentibtry.'' •.> ^ , •• 

-:- >*tri«ia Kees: and JMneaPOnald 
ToungbkKxf were married Satur
day, September 1, in the- first 
Methodist Charch at Bishop > 

Mrs. Youngblood is an elemen-

&&r- at ; 

„ •'IfaeBe. JiyelHif became' *k?» 
Wi% o» Tup-. 

r ^ 

$ i * 

Mrs. Wfllig |> a senior teacher-
education rubier inltdme econom
ics and kt:£ member of Mortar-
board^ Phl vMu«, OmkttR> No^ and 
Phi £Ambda Theta sit the Univer-
sltr. TheJ groom graduated last 
Jose with a'-Jdegree l& medunical 
engineering ntd iattow working fn 
San Angelo. He belonged to Phi 
Sigma Kappa, American 8odety 
of Heating ai^ Ventilating Engi
neers, American Society of Me
chanical Engineers, and Rams-' 
hornu -- * ' 

Ovt tlw T-Cup 
Wmm-ii 

mmm 
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Dr. Hyman J, Ettlinger/chair- mesterseries ofprogrssnis on "The and Shirley Lebowitz, will follow berg", president, will explain the 
an of the department of pure ?wf"tieth C^ntury^ and Its Effect man 

mathematics, will be guOst spealcer 
Wednesday at 7 :15 j.m. at Hillel 
FotBiUtioii at this year's first 
meeting of "the Intercollegiate 
Zionist Federation of America; > 

• His speech will introduce a te-

fjltifi tirfiuyA 

2117 Northianct Driv« 

Urry Donahue, Pastor 

on the Jewish Problem.',' 
He received his Phi? degree .*1 

Harvard in. 1913 and has been, at 
tile University of Teaus since that 
year. At present .he is 'connected 
with the Defense Research Labo
ratory. A member of Phi. Bete 
Kappa and Sigma Xi,' Dr. "Et!^ 
linger - has.~ been'- active ' in the 
American Jewish Congress, Na» 
tional Conference of . Christians 
and Jews, and B'nai B'rith. 

DancingandrefMshmei 
pervised by Sora Lei Ungerman 

Haviag a party? 
Naraltr RuWnw Muka ' 

<T Hrihm liifhlW BaH«aa» 
. • C—tnan* fay ar Rant f < 

Wa tiara ftarMtlaa al alt <nM* 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

sde w. sth n. <Nusr 

the talk: The music will be di
rected by Barbara Osterf>who has 
just returned from the Music In* 
stitute of the Brandeis Camp In-

Tryouts for the Tartle Ci«b, 
women's swimming club, will be 
held ;«t; 1 Wednesday,. and 
again.' Octobee. -4, in—the pool at 
the Women's Gyn». 

'It's an " All-W eather" party, but 

purpose -and services of BSU. 
Paity-goers will _ be invited to 
work' on committees to beeome ac
quainted with the various phases 
of the program, * 

• * 

Open "house for Episcopal un
dergraduates will be held by All 
SaiaU* Par{*h from 8 until 10 p.m. 

" '" 20» 
We*t Twentyreeventh. • The Rt. 
Rev. John Hinee will be guest of 
honor. 

ing spirit will be sun- The Bev<^ 
shiny at the Baptiat Stwbsi 
Unioa open house for new itu< 
dents Saturday night from 7:30 to 
.11 o'clock at the student center. 

The first part of the evening 
wilt be spent in mixers.. The rest 
of the time- will be given to sine* 

: song, games, and informal group 
chats; 

During the evening^ Bill Blum-

new rector for All Saints' Episco
pal Church, will be honored at a 
reception given by the women of 
the parish at 7:30 p.m. Fdday ist 
Gregg House. Graduate and mar
ried students are invited. 

;* 
Si|M Delta Chi, professional 

V will hold ita 
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first meetings of the year Wednes
day at 1 p.m. In the Commons An* 
ne*. -

The Alba Chab will hold its, first 
regular—meeting; tonight at 7 
o'clockih.UnionBuildihg^ai®, 
Dorothy Trevino, temporary- ehair-
maA, has announced. . . ^ 
. Among the proposed projects 
for the club this fall are an Open 
house on September 29 and the 
establishment of a permanent 
scholarship fund. Meetings will be J' 
the second and' fourth Tuesdayar . 
of each month. . , i.ii 

Membership is open to al 
versity students. 

An "opeti yard?> party ^tfll be 
given by the speech Club from 9 
to 11 a,m. Wednesday and Thurs
day in front of the Speech Build
ing; Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. All students and faculty 
interested in speech are invited. . 

Tit Uaivmlty'Ladle* C|ab will 
hold, its fall business meeting 
rJEedk^^at^ 10«a.m. in the Uni-
versity -Club at 2304 5an Antonio, , . 

The Waalay Playara wili. hold 
tryouts for a comedy between 7 
and ? p.m. Tuesday. The title is 
yet to be announced. Only girls 
era needed. 

Magazine Contest 
Open to Co-eds % 

A salaried n^onth in New- York," ' 
helping to edit the College Issue 
Of Mademoiselle for August, 1982 
-^-that's the prize awaiting' some 
woman undergraduate student,; in 
Mademoiselle's College : Board . 
Contest. . _ 

Any unde>rgraduate woman stu
dent, can enter. Those accepted 
Will be asked to do three iiiifff- 1 

men^s. The winners will be guest 
editors. 

A typed criticism of either the • 
August or September issue of . ^ 
Mademoiselle, maximum of 1,500. 
words, is all it takes tO; enter. For 

-|̂ complete^ ilifd$matiun,- go- :by the 
Dean of Women's office, Main 
building 106M. 

The prises fox* the winners in- " ^ 
elude % salaried month in New r 
Yorki apprenticeship, vocational 
guidance, and experience in writ
ing, planningr and editing. 

The contest closes midnight 
October 31. All students^ interest
ed in entering, are asked to see jf' 
th* nf Wnmon ' r . 

. ^ \y i 

ONE DAV 
Qeaaiag and Pressing: 

" Wo ''Extra-Charge . 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
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rrive in 

TumiLEY : 
«r«t griped about 

#« 
•,Hare yon 
atiag to si*n the loyalty oath 
t the Unrwsity? What if yoo. 
»d to rifn one te order to keep 

row job? ,, 
That ia «xactiy wliat a>« 

jilsata-iMaw of Dr. Kdaard'l'abe*' 
ffpkjb- associate professor «f 

^ernment, were once forced to do. 
|1| Mr. and Mia. Leslie Ca|ftert 
^?par«i»tB of Mr*. Eduard Tabortky, 
;f̂ iw much to relate, abdttt tbeir 
^mpariaseaa Ik war»tora Cseefco-
' ralorakia and London, where they 

? jtoMt* also spent their post*lrar 
';'.^3raaw.-Mr. and Mn Calder arrived 
, „ in Austin last week from London 

' mod sow hope to make their home 
vhere. 4 N 
'""^&gtr-of-'feit;.hand " eaperieace. 
Mrs. Calder, who is a pediatrician, 
has concluded that Britain's health 
program is unfair to - patient 'a&T 
physician aKke. She said the pa
tient finds it almost impossible 
toget appointments cannot chow 
his own .specialists, etc., tohile the 
doctor is likely, to be overworked 
: lfr. and Mrs. Calder were fin 
Prague when Hitler marched lato 
Chechoslovakia in 1939. They fled 
the country, leaving everything 

4 <# * 

aon Hospital Hon 
iTfeUniveraity 

sented nan? times 
•>S • boo% 

sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega 
se?*iee fraternity, wiH be set' up 
m ton* #^ ̂*axM Union 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
from 6 .until 2 o'clock. 

The foal of the cjusade is jto 
urge ai many students as possible 
to sign the Freedom Scrolls which 
proclaim the determination of 
freedom-loving AmWieans 4o bat* 
tle Cdmmunist lies with/troth un 
til lise are feeatendown. 

Da**'** Stydent Ufd , Arno 
tfowotny is l»; tftftye of th« Cru
sade for Freedom Drive at the 

• The Austindrive-—aimed' at 
•5,000 and 4f,000 iignatures to 
the freedom «" proclamation—got 
off to a slow ftart last: week. The 
last report showed only 41,800 

except 
for tiwir iourneythrough BelgiuM 

^ j. tha Communists slowly took 
la survive the de*a*tattogboiaHHT~ - ~ - ' - * * * - * -
lags by the Haaia. Remaining in 
London until'the end ofth# war 
»in l»45,tfceyre*«wd«» Fiagae, 

lfr. Calder wai «agaged by. 
Qppek miniefary iSiiii wife 

*j&b 
There Dr.Cflderataitadber >own 
chttdrenVelinie. 

Dr. Tabotsky marrled the Cak 
dors* daughter in 19.4S wken both 
were working in the .. office of 
Cseeh President Beaes. They hire 
a fire-ycar-old daughter, Soaia 

1949. 
%• in Aoatlii ; 

Ckechoslovakia in 1948. Dr. 
"., then serving aa. Csech 

imtojk-f#,. Sureden, resigned and 
the arranged & leave 

holm, shortly receiving an invita-
tion from the University of Texas 
to ecnta p the States. He and his 
family eapte to Austin, his par-
ini^lair going to London, 
wfeec* tbiy resided before their 
arrival here -last week. 

H® '•"IS 

'Hmfes W& 

m 
•m W* ' Midwestern Ufiversity in 

Wichita Falls his established a 
loah fund commemorating the late 
Charles Flinn Arrowood, Univer
sity educator *nd; JPnabyterian 
»inisitii^:^v:S^ 

Originally begufwHTaR anony
mous donation of f500, the fund 
has since received other pledges, 

AAUW Open House 

Held for Graduates -
Univergty -graduatea - who - are 

interested in affiliaUng wilh the 
Austin Branch, of the American 
Association" of Xlaiversity Women 

: Mre invited to attend thr New 
t v^Tlember Group's . informal open 
' house Tuesday fiorn 8. until 1& 

p.m. at the home of Mis. G. H. 
Newlove, 8008 Washington 

, Square. 
The IJew Member Group is 

" open to University graduates who 
have affiliated with .the Austin 
Branch since April, I960. Many 
new member*, go into the recent 

:1 graduates group for women who 
: have been out of college five 

years or less. 
• The AAUW offers possibilities 

for study with' internationsl rela
tions and social studies groups, 
and with professional women's 
groups. Further study will be of
fered in music appreciation, litera-

V ture, drama, and poetry groups. 

[-There are also epportunities to 
serve with education, legislalbn, 
and statv» of women committees. 

Other activities are provided by 
VriUt^-irii «wii ermfta, anil 
bridge groups; •> 

Prospective members may check 
their eligibility wfth Mi^ Neman 
Armstrong, phone 58-0648. 

i v e  

coutte^T 

numbers 
i  '  . . .  

to the 

U*: Book Store 
. . . »  

and 

'H 

JiQoks and 

supplies 

Militqry Reserves 
To Attend 2-Week 
Industrial College 

Mobilisation of the national 
economy in case of total waf will 
be the: main point emphasised in 
a two-weeks fielfl course to be 
offered by the Industrial Collie 
of the Armed Forces in San' An
tonio October. 29 through Novem
ber 9. 

Approximately 800 military re
serve officers and civilians are ex
pected to attend tha coarse. Be
sides Navy and Air Force reser
vists, there will be lSO dtixenft 
representing labor, industry, e<kt-
cation, and other fields of civilian 
life. 

A condensation of a ten-months 
resident course offered by the Col
lege in Washington, D.C., th# 
course haa been attended by more 
than 12,500 reaerve officers since 
its creation three' and one-half 
years ago. 

Col. C. M. Culp, chief of the 
Texas Military District, will direct 
administrative details v for the 

Johh F. DoRohui^president of the 
Midwestern board of directors, 
said in announcing ita foundation. 

Students will need no consigners 
to draw aid from the loan fund, 
which is set up on a short-term 
basis. 

In his annual ledfefres at Mid 
western. Dr. Arrowood, a Presby 
terian minister, stressed spiritual 
idealism. 
" Long wfll-lmown as . an - edtica 
tor, Dr. Arrowood retired as ^hair-
wan of the Department of His
tory and Philosophy of Education 
at" the University before his death 
last February. v'<!. 
. Dr. Arrowood held a bachelor 
of arta and a doctor of literature 
degree from Davidson College, a 
bachelor of divinity degree from 
Uniom Theological Seminary, 
bachelor of arta and a master of 
arts degree from Bice Institute 
and a doctor of philosophy degrOe 
from the University of Chicago,., . 

Before teaching at.the UhiVer< 
•ityr he had been on the faculties 
vtr Bice Institute, Southweitern 
Presbyterian, the Uiiiveriity of 
Tennessee, the University of Chi-
cago, " Columbia University, the 
University of Illinois, the Univer
sity >of Colorado, and Duke Uni
versity.- ..... • • !-

twtt. i|oat| m ^eaa^.^raat School at Houston. Aaiii fott. 
However, at the State Fair from 

October 8 to 20 it wilt be repre
sented by exhibits' of a different 
nature, Full-scale nfibdelk Of ai 
ramjet engine and a harbor mifte 
are examples.. of this exhibitT , 

Texas is'one of three Southwest 
Conference schools, which have 
been alloted space for exhibits in 
tiie Science Buildings A'ftM And 
SMu will also hate, exhibitions. 

The central theme of UT's ex
hibit will be how tihe University's 
component parts work together,\ 
and how this family serves in the 
national defense effort®^ 

A ten-foof dfsc with' a map ̂  of 
Texas on the front showing the 
geographical distribution of the 
divisions of the University. over 
the state 'wiU be erected. Near 

transparencies. One transparency 
will cover each of the twelve parts 
of UT. 

These sections are tie Main 
University at Austin, Medical 

BBA School Plans 
Meeting for Exes 
On Friday, Oct.& * 

The first Altftnni Conference of 
the College of'Business Admini-
stration will be held on the Uni
versity . campus October, 5. Well-
known exes, fromi the class of 
1919 to the present day'will at
tend conference*, dinners, and 
group clinics. 

University chapters of Beta Al
pha Psi,' Delta Sigma Pi, Sigma 
Iota Epsilon,- the American Mar> 
k'eting Association, Alpha Kappa Personnel Management." 
Psi, Beta Beta Alpha, and Delta 
Nu Alpha will each sponsor one 
of the group clinics. 
- C. R; Smith, '28, president oj' 
American Airlines, will speak at 
the 7 o'clock dinner meeting ^on 
"Faith and1- Economics .in Air 
Transportation." ^ 

Begistration will be held from 
8:80- to 9:80 a.m. in the Union 
Building. 

ORG anit inetx^tor uv -San 
tonio, haa been appointed adm 
strative officer and liaison officer 
between military and civilian per
sonnel. 

Twenty reserve officers; from 
Texas have been accepted to at
tend, and others are , expected 
fronr Arkansas, ^Louisiana,.. New 
Mexico and /' Oklahoma. Military 
personnel} should amiy through 
/their, usual military channel#, but 
reserve officers should have, had 
their applications in by Septem
ber 17.. 

Autumns Breezes 
Bring Hay Fever 

\.-

Hold on to your hats and your 
handkerchiefs—^hay fever . season 
is with us agsin! That special sea
son When thfi ragweeds bloont and 
the students lineeze is on ui once 
again 

But there is a consolation, and 
it comes from no less an .authori
ty than -Dr. Catherine. Crowell of 
the University Student Health 
Center. x 

^ "I> havenjt had many hsy fever 
patients yet. I. believe- that it's 
not having quite as much effect 
as usual." • 

But,' balancing that consolation 
is the fact that there's not.-too 
much you can do for hay feyer— 
exeeft ' nieese. About the only. 
j^icticit1rami^"il"talcing 
WshofiiiwhicK Is time<^ons\)^injfr 
troublesome;, and costly.- ^ v 

Air-conditioning might help. 
But, watch out . for those pills, 
cipsUles, or tabl ets /designed to 
•0ate ;_away. that hay fever. You 
may be running the risk of having 
it c^me back even worse later on. 
. Ablessingindisguise may have 
Jbeen the Big Drouth of '51. For, 
as Dr. Crowell pointed out, "The 
drouth should have hurt the rag* 
-weeds, since it hurt everything 
else. And the fewer weeds there 

German Officials Plan 
(es- f 

Three mayors and two other 
city officials from- Germany will 
begin a five-week study of city 
government in a democracy Fri-
dsy, September 28 at the Univer
sity. 
^ Educational phases of their visr 
it have been-planned by the Uni
versity's Institute of PubHe Af
fairs. Social activities are under 
direction of the International Ad-
visory Office. , • ' . 
' The officials will be allowed to 

study at tl^e University under the 
Locsl Government Exchange, a 
program set 6p to give instruction 
to various city offidalp on operat
ing modern, democratic, City gov
ernments. 
;rs Mayor..? Benti'emann of Drann. 

take up Ws position until 19451 
Mr. Heil commented on his appli
cation tiiat ;many years of unem
ployment or casual. labor could 
not changc his antipathy towards 
the Hitler regime. , 
^uenther • Wiftefijr HRufschke} 

was a deputy representative of 
Ministry of Economics in.. Berlin 
from 1947-48 and was Chief of 
'personnel in Bavarian Ministry of 
Economics from 1948-47. 

grsduateTKdi«t Sehtrel lH Hous
ton, Southwestern Medieal School 
^%Dallai^Texaa^W 
at J5l Paso McDonald Ajitronomi-
eal Observatory on Mount X<ocke, 
the Marine lnstitute at Port Ar-
WMi. and postgraduate medical 
schools at San Antonio*, San An 

Also ^Uplayed.will he samples 
of research froAi the Medieal 
Area, -Defense Research Labora
tory, Electronic Engineering Re-
search Laboratory; tiliiai MacDon-
aid Observatory and toectronic 
Microscope Laboratory, Bureau 
of Economic Geology, University 
Press, Biochemieal Institute, and 
Plant Research' Institute.-

In ^ addition to these" exhibits 
there wttl he a continuously run 

VT 

m 

rtera'.s 

were , aolieited. from-Teiua Long«^ 
horn and Kentucky Wildcat fans 
at Memorial Stadium gates. 

The purpose of the drive—with 
a three and a half million dollar 
national goal-^is to keep private-
ly-finaneed tiid privately-operat-
ed Radio Free Europe and Aria 
on the air and to expand it. Funds 
from the .campaign also help sup
port the; Crusade's newest anti-
t e o m i f t u n i K t  w e a p o n - — b a l l o  o n s  
fUled with messages of hope for 
the slave population of countries 
behind the Iron Curtain. <. ~ 
• . Radio Free Europe, a 185,(900 
watt medium-wave- station, was 
built as a result of last fall's cru-

William "R. Spriegel, dean o£> >sade. Its programs are broadcast 

the general sUpervipion^if a man
agerial committee Which includes 
Read Granberry, vice-chagcellor, 
William E. Keys, director of the 
University News and Information 
Service, and E.. W. (Bud) Smith, 
assistant director of the Univer
sity Development Board. 

The general designing of UT's 
exhibit is under the supervision 
of Robeirt L. "White, professor of 
architecture and planning. 

Dean Spriegel 
Writes Textbook 

the College of Business Admini-
stration, in authority in the field 
of personnel management, is co
author of a new textbook, "Retail 

in many languages. 

. w 
w '""T* wv™. 

the wsstebasket Wednesday ntght 
wh« they , attend the third annual 
publicity clinie of Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary ioUrnaHsm frater
nity, for women, in the ,Federated 
Women's Club Buildirig at 8 p.m. 

Registration fee', for the clinic 
is $2 for the first representative 
from each club and' |1 for each 

itamaiA.W^ 'se*istcf** 
Frank W'. McBee Jr./ I* 

;v 
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WHEN YOU THINK OF LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
' ,. THINK , N .. V 

411 E. 
19th 

are "to bloom, the less trouble 
we'll have with hsy fever." 

SSie said that, contrary to what 
many people believe, it's the 
flowering, 8f. the weed, , not the 
seeds, that bring on the trouble. 

; • That may be so. 
But around Austin for the next 

several weeks, the main greeting 
won't be "hello." ' 

It'll be "gesundheit." 

Dean Spriegel, distinguished 
professor and chairman of the de
partment, of management, wrote 
the text with Joseph-W. Towle of 
liorthwestern . University. Dean 
Spriegel was management depart
ment chairman at Northwestern 

fore coining to the University 
in 1948. • 

The'book presents a survey of 
personnel administration in the 
retail field. 

. . . . . .  .  .  •  r  .  . .  •  

Phamacy Groiip laitiatM 16 

Kappa 'Psi,: professional hono
rary pharmicy ftaternity, initi
ated sixteen pledges Sunday at its 
new house at 2610 Wichita. 

DRISKILL PHONE gfl 
8.6431 ^ 

4 'M 

Gabardine C asuals C apture7 FALL 

Widow of ProfM*or Di«i 
Funeral . services were held 

Thursday* August 28» for Mrs. 
-Lula Martha Primer, 87. The wi
dow of Dr. .Sylvester Primer,; for
mer. professor, of Germanic' lan
guages at the University, Mrs. 

.versity for 25 years. She retired 
in 1941. 

Tki* list the wide 

price vaage of CMm atecked. 

MetbhY Ironittone—Blue-

You'll like the 
HOLIDAY HOUSEI 

(in most ^ompleta open stoelc. 

.Place- Setting ... .......... 3.76 

Mnk Bristol i 2.44 

Syracuse Shell-edge ........ 4.65 

We4gewoed Eastern 
Flowers 6.75 

Four Deufton Patterns .... 6.50 

And on up to Bone China and 

Lenox at 27.75 

Fost Efficient 
CURB SERVICE 

. . .  

Fountain—Steaks 
Sandwiehes—Sodss 

hina Is' a fascinating subject. 

Come inmA let us talk 
to you. 

1104 Colorado Honrs 9. to 8 

17.95 

"Haymaker" ... casual coa+dress with 
. ' V  •  

' the rounded look in the collar and, 

^•daMyeJwflasled ^i-1! clos'"<3.,, - • Z 

length s1e,eves are finished in shirt cuffs. 

. x Beige, copper, greenf red rayon sheen 

gabardine in sizes 9 to 17. 

But+reys' Second Floor 
„yr ~ 'S, 

& 

As Seen in 
C H" A R M' 

OUi m 
JiouSe 

( •••- * . •*. 
1005 Barton Springs Roafil 

•Students 

e to e s • 

Îte tyniverdth exasi 

Of all tta proud achievements that have made the Lpne Star State a veritable empire of vigor-, 
out progr«u, briffiint leaderfhip, unehnllengecl confidence in its own future, none reigns high-
*r in th» field of cuHure than our noble and rtatibnally-famous institution, The University of Texas! 
On Austin's high ground half a mile from the Capitoj, the 40-acre main campus . . . set aside' ' 
for thi* purpose (n 1839... is conceded to b# one of .the most beautiful in all America. Wo 
white faculty -
members who are teaching finf young men and women to carry on the higheest ideals of de* 
mocracy as exemplified throughput the'State of Texas. Here indeed is democracy in action!; All 
ha|l to our University, Alma Mater of Americanism! 

fr / ̂  ^ VjT ^ x 

Learn 

The Latest 

Steps! f -1 \k 

W# hay Itft a naHf»n«il studio to 90 mi our own pk < * «t.» PrX^1 
And can offor you oxport lostont at sonsiblt 

Gregg Seott Danee Studio Surjrical Crarmenta 
ED MINOR, Plnmaebt 

rgMm—' 

t w"l 1" IIIIIHII l)|jjiiiiifi/|i'i.(J[|iiijii 

^ -

Jsr7»* 
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Si.fi 

. _• 4ScHboi 
see iSeslgtiett * ttomw lot * palnt-

tdsfe fall #iwd base-
lent te which torfcan? hi* murals. 

?Incla4ed in tt» basement w«| to 
<# ». wine.cellar and a regulation 
levator'running from the base
st,tothetbird floof. The paiat-

sr flso wanted one room of, the 
jouse to be acoustically perfect, 
lot he had manjrintirical friends, 
neltiding'' Igor Stravinsky, who 

hed to rehearse there. Mr. H»r-
'obliged %ith a *130,000 home. 
Mr/ Harris said that there will 

e Ho policy change* this yearin 
Ite School of Architecture, except 

that tibia is the first year that it 
Ek has 'been divorced from the Col-

independent school. 
Harris is best known as. a 

ler of domestic works, and 
)39 obtained recognition by 

being written tip in the Encyclo
pedia Brittanica. His ' work has 
been widely published not only in 
the U.S., but also in Swiss, Argen
tine, German, Swedish, and Ja-
panes* periodicals, j 

- -UI May Use Austin 
, Tor Movie Site 

Austin may be the site of XJnl-
!f%."#*versal Ihetrnational's motion pk:-

ture based on a post-Civil War 
K theme, Louis N. Goldberg, vice-

president of the Chamber of Com-

%ssr-~ 
merce, was informed Saturday. 

•Universal-International o i f i-
dials required convincing evidence 

. that scenes close to the city could 
be found retaining the natural 

: appearance before settlement. 
. , , Pictures wertf sent to the com-
*' pany in answer to early inquiries, 

'¥»of scenes in .and' about Austin. 
^WIH^~S^inia3r 

j£. p&frojn. a company offid*l that ''f 
> $ information you haVe furnished 

if |pwtrongly suggests the desirability 

"life." Overlooking San Franctf-
co Bay* the home is situated on 
the side of a hill, with the view 
of Berkley below and Golden Gat# 
Bridge -in the distance, when 
built, the home coet 127*000, ft 

.. f thecal; 
The new director, anatfr» oftj>reviotis association he 

mm— 

Los Angeles, comes from a private 
practice to. the leadlrfg position in 
the School of Architecture. He 
has done some teaching at the 
Untmsity of Southern California 
and has been a visiting critic at 

..I"/; i.'wt 
Wms. 

.«%* tbestate ofTexas 
Me p*ttn»a! «t*naffttl̂ «ibo, 

.... 
before moving to 4Mifornia 
tofnctktlit. "" 1 

Rehearses FirstUT 
tn^ HJOt 

J ' ^ W ,  

* "My Sister -Eileen," the long-
Broadway comedy, will be the 

^Playing the title role of Eileen are Stewart McGregor as 
will ba Mary Ann Edwards, Also 

!Ht"iTroda^arj'^ the"i?epart->|-i8 lead»role» are...Chuck Qlaeffl ju. 
ment «f Drama for the coming * 
yeart It will be presented in Hogg 
Auditorium from October 17 to 
,20. ' 
, Dr. A. E. Johnson, associate pro

fessor of .drama and. director, for 
the play, has announced- the cast. 

Appopoolus; Hildegarde Tomanek 
as her sister Ruth; Jo Hoffman as 
Jensen; Gordon Wilkison as The 
Wreck; Geraldine Luter as Helen; 
and-/Pat Horrigtn as Frank Lip-
pencott 

Others who have been chosen 

"fof. using an Austin location.111 

|l0 Nights' to Play 
Till Mid-December 

The. currentfneI6dtiifil>Ti^T«tt" 
-'Kights in a Barroom," will con

tinue wntil the middle of Decem-
• ber or possibly January if the 

Austin Civie Theater at 2818 
Guadalupe continues to fill, Tick-

'1 ets for the Friday'and Saturday 
night performance* are f 1.60 and 
may be purchased at the box of-

' fice which opens at 7:80. The 
show begins at'8:16. 

£ '• Two legitimate 
the "Barroom" actors a short rest. 
"The Torchhearers" will play'at 

' Opens Season 
For Austin Symphoiiy 
: The Austin Symphony; Orches-.. phony Society for the following 
tra and Chorus will be heard in a season in which he performed in 
concert' version 'of: the operaj^thr^^concert; ^er«ii&n of^^Elelttra^ 
"Toeca," opening their 14th sea-> ^ 
son in the City Coliseum. 

Soprano Carolyn Long, tenor 
Louis Roney and baritone Michael 
|Uiodes will sing the lead roles. 

Theperformanceshaye 

Chic 
Clark? Arlene Kay as Viojet; and 
<S*t{d"tatstrn"a*"Robert Baker. -

Assistant director for the pro
duction t| Valine Axelrad. Stage 
Manager is John Dent. Rehearsals 
get under way this week. 

1  M l ,  r • • 

Itodio Repairing 
f ' • Hem* «nd Aut« • 

Radio Service Co* 
Phon* 7-2904 

t  f?  1V i  !Ni  i M l  X l l ' I S  

.til 

moved from Hogg Auditorium to 
the City Coliseum this seisari. 
Prices will be lower this year be
cause of increased seating capaci 
ty. " 
• Season-ticket prices range from 
>8 to >18 for reserved seats. Un-

erved seats will be f oi 
season. Students may buy a sea 
son-ticket for >8.60. Admission 
for indvidual eoncie^ will ba 60 
cents for students. 

Mr. Roney made (hii New York 
debut in July, 14M84h thfr role^of 
Cavaradossi in "Tosca" at the 
Ibewishohn Stadium with the New 
Y o r k  P h i l h a r m o n i c - S y  m  p  h  o n y  
under the direction of Dimitri 
Mitropouloi. This performance 
was followed by an engragement to 
sing the mala lead in the Wagner 
Opera Company's production • of 

Romeo and Juliet." 
' Michael Rhodes started his bari

tone, career under ,the hand of 
Stokowski with the New York 
Philharmonic on February 12, 
1949 in a Wagner program.-This 
showing brought him an engage
ment with the Philharmonic-Sym-

Civic Playhouse October 17 
fe:and "Blithe Spirit" will open 
^ Sometime in November, 
gfe' Season ticket#- " may W pur-

sr Ticket Proceeds 

Proceeds from the children's 
plays-sponsored annually by the 
Austin branch of the AAUW will 
,go to its scholarship at the Uni
versity of Texas. 

These proeeeds, from ticket 
sales which • are now underway 
"will be divided between the Uni-

r versity- scholarship and the 
AAUW bookmobile project* and 
will contribute to a; national 
AAUW fellowship foundation 

, The series of.pkys to be pre-
I'sented in Hogg Memorial Auditor-

ium will open with a production 
-of "Robin Hood" on November 1 
This play will be followed by 
Louisa M. Alcott's "ITnder the 
Lilacs" on December JL7 and the 

"clown sequence, from "Midsum 
ll^^tJ^ght!s__Bream" on January 

under the direction of Dimitri M# 
tropoulos during Christmas week. 

Monte Hill Davis, pianist; Ye-
hudi Menuhin, violinist; Walter 
Cassel, baritone; Exra Riichlin, 
doubling as conductor and pianist; 
and Dorothy Kirsten, sc 
also billed for season-ticket hold
ers. ; : " rr' ;.r; r 

Tickets may .b« had' by mailing 
an order to the Austin Symphony 
Society, Box 1160, or by calling 
6-8311, extension 258. 

Guest Violin Professor 
In Guatemala Symphony 

< TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
-A|Fe«tiHr»rSlarl;«,at:7lP^ M.' 

" ln-Car Sp«>k«r« .• 
"THE FROGMEN" 
: Riehar Widmark 

-Dsna Andrei 
- ' ' . 

"BUCK PRIVATES" 
Abbot & Cottallo 

P ^ * V I • 

In-Car Speakers 
« t n  

•yi^r -

Angel Reyes, guest professor of 
violin at the .University, spent; a 
portftfti of^fce1 sammcr^^pii 
concerts in Guatemala. - i ? 

Mr. Reyes was engaged by the 
Proarte Society of Guatemala.' 
While - in that ^country he played 
with- the—Cuateiiiala—^g«M>h<>a-y-
Orcnestra. He was . also f eatured 
on a broadcast by the national 
radio. ~ -

"5ANTAFE" 
Randolph Scot* 
JanisCarter 

"PREHISTORIC WOMEN" 
Lues—-Ailan Nixoit 

In>Car Spukm ;• 
'•THE PAINTED 

HILLS" 
L*«»i»—Braca Cowling 

''alio-**?" 

THE TOWER 

Distributive Education 

Favorite Rencjeivoui of U. T. 
Best Music in Town 

Call Johnny at 2-6382 

"YOUNG * WILLING** 
Wm. Holder-—Susan Hklward 

BOX'OFFICE OPENS llt48 
"PIGilTING RENEGADES" 

Tim McCoy 

"711 OCEAN DRIVE" 
Edmohd O'Brien—Joanne Drn 

Conference Held Here 
Texas merchants soon will reap 

b«B#fttafrom±ha-195 li*wuiaLdiir 
tributive. v«dw^09,^:^^A^«rens!jL 
held at^the .University Division, of 
Extension. • '"" 

Attending the conference.were 
the University's seven graveling 
specialists, whose job is to keep 
well informed on latest training 
techniques, as well as on busihesB 
operations.- In answer to requests 
from' chambers of commerce and 
retail merchants associations, the 
specialists take* training programs 
to merchants throughout the 
state;" 

SHOWTiftlG 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

5*C zcitiM tat 4I?| M * ^ ' a  

My Outlaw# 
Brother,, -

::IT 

¥*? tk-T «< •syj.f* 

„ v 

it* TEXAS 
CARNIVAL" 

Color by Technicolor 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
REDSKELTON 

HOWARD 
rQN 
KEEL 

• Wanda HENDR1X 
• Robert jPRESTON 
. • Rob.rt STACK 
• Mickey ROONEY 

p Plays will start at 3 :30 p.m. and 
all seats will be reserved. Season 

^ ticket prices are >1.20, $1,80 and 
>2.40. 

S E I B E R L I N C i  
T I R E S  

^Factory Method 

RECAPPING 
Bargains in new and trade-
in Tires—Brake and Wheel 

Car Heaters 

$am. 
^SWRIS TIRE CO. 

Ph. 53-1221" 3510 GaadalnjM 

AUSTIN 
WEtiOINC A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS, 

• Greg Scottl« 
B a l l  R o o m  D a n c e  S t u d i o  

A b o v e  T e x a s  T h e a t e r  

FRITZ'S CAFE 
will be open 

• until Midnight ' 
everyday except 

'Sunaay—lervinq 
that axtra good 

fried chicken and 
\ Fritx's Famous 

Barbecue 

FRITZ'S CAFE 
. 1109 Manor Road 

V t /  TIM HOLT 
(He doeta't stng—^ . 

He Shpoti) in 

- ^HOT LEAD" ; 
'Lionel Stander in 

"LUCKY, the OUTCAST" 

"EXCUSE 
MY DUST" J 

. Color by Technicolor 
, —•tarrinf— 
Red SKELTOK i\ 

Sally FORREST x\ 
"! Macdonald CAREY-/t' 

H l f i P I T O L  

: She look* like an ange) i , « 
.. and lovas Itka a devil t 

Joan CRAWFORD > 4 
Robert young 

"GOODBYE MY 
FANCY If 

J, 
i f i 

FIRST SHOW « P. M. 
HAI 

ml," QUEBEC1 

—(tarring— 
John BARRTMORE Jr. 

Corinno CALVET 
-In Technicolor 

It's Party Time 
at the Avalon! 

Come out and enpy yourselves 
* - 1 

^ at - c 

Avalon Dinner Club 
gj »5»one 5-1303 

TE HE n 5 

GREATEST j 
THWUJER 
OF OUR im® 

NOW! f&WM 
litifl 

DA¥IJ> WAYNE I 
OWARD DA SUVA | 

JUSTIN SHOWING 

u f * \  

- - 4 $rq 

In Qxford Cloth - - 5.00 
Jlor, Ir <• U=K feK 

In Broadcloth - - - 450 

I. ^* *"v,«£ ^ 

. " ' • - w , •. 

Arrow, of course 
- .. .. 

of the amazing disappearing neckband 

•v '• , : ' r . i ... • . , ... 

makes news^with tKe ingenious new Bi-way 

Shirt with the Arafoid coliar that utilizes an amaifng 
?C I 1  ̂ ^  *  ' C  '  ' ' 

disappearing- -neckband to make - the collar fit 
^ — 

Sswfif$®y^whe^?!î ooe£^nd then open wide and 

handsome for -a smart sport collar. It's equally com-

„ fortable and neat either way. See jt for yourself ia , 

1 white and new fall colors* " ' 
x  » I 'M" *>*/  •>% «  ,  *  & t  ,  

'\£ P< t~ 

s-
« • w * tY^ 
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